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ts DESIGNER ROBERT THOMPSON, left, experiments with a slide projecli5r

while Larry Samson works to catch the mood of a scene suggested by
faculty drama director, Forrest Sears for the drama presentation of "The
Skin of Our Teeth," to be presented in the University Auditorium on
March 7-9 at 8 p.m.

Qy BIUAN QOBDELL
Arg. ~r

'fstoryyrofessorswouldyrob-ie 8dght, PI .Phi, is the real
ibly go out of their xxdnds if leader of the famIIy, and lathe
they received a test with TItest xxltfonal 'uMance behind the
em Uxdon Telegrams in the'Iee '. scenes for Mr. Antrobus.
Age, and the Ark at the Boir(d- While the Antrobusesarevtsit
walk In Atlantic CIIy., ing Atlantic City, where Mr. An-

However, 'Ihornton Wfidixr has txohls syeaks to the convention
used these. very mixmys fn his of the Ancient Order of Mam.
Pulitzer Prize wfxming,. play,'ela, he fs tempted hy the eter-
d'Skfn of Our Teeth" whfqh,wjil'al seductress, Sabine, Macy
be presented on camyua.'IXy',Ma- ICIXndel,! McCoy, to divorce his
ho dramatics this 'Ihursdsy,,Frf wife and marry her,
day, and Saturday at 8:00 y.m. 'ust as all looks lost for Mr.
in the Ad Auditorium., Antrobus; a syindely�fortunekel-

lFromthe�fnventkonoft(wheel er, Lesife Leek, Tri Delt, in-
to modern syace QIght WQder terruyts to fortell the end of the
has condensed the adventures of world. 'Ihe Antrobuses just get
one family, the Antrobuses, aboard the Ark, when the rains
through human history. Miry

begin.'omic

situations arise ~ Combined with the techniques
WQder's creation, but he-also of exyerixnental,theatre, the end
'makes the serious suggestkmthat of the world is shovm withpsych-
the survival of man through, the edelfc lights, Qashing slides,and
ages, despite natural calamities vlvM colors.
and man's own shortcomings, 1his is only one instance of
proves that humanity will the play which has been reno-
continue to forge omvard if'he vated to't with the current
keeps his sights set Mgh, ideas ln'theatre.

Mr. Antrobus, played by John . 'Skin of Our Teeth," oyexdng
Nayles, off canlylls, is shown'lursday marks another Ql'st
as the leader of.men, and a good for U of I theatre. Tickets are
family man that pulls his fhmQy on sale now at the Information
through the many crisis which dhsk in the SUB, or at Carter's
face them. Mrs. Antrobus, Vfck- Drug in downtown Moscow.

, hands a
slide'erald,

Henry
'n,in prepara- .
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THE "MIXED MEDIA" crew, Sob Turrittin,'eft
Io faculty designer, Robert Thompson while
projects a familiar family portrait on the acre
lion for "The Skin of Our Teeth."
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1.3:6, The "Festival of the Arts" continues tonight when

niusic professors from washington State and Idaho
combine to present a "Composer's I'oncert" at 8 p.m.

I 0
'n the Music Recital Ha)1.

.3

The unique festival,opened Auditorium. Included in lhe yro-

I.4
Thursday with a Northwest Wind gram wQI be the Acadeniy Award

guintet and New Arts Players winning music of RichardRogers,
"The Sound of Music." .-

On isiarch 12, the Univcrsiiy
Orchestra under the direction
of LeRoy Bauer, conductor, will
perform Vittorio Giannini's
ssSympliony No. 2 and Josephl
for Violin-cello and Orchestra."
Guest soloist will be Achilles
Halabanis, cellist. 'Ihe second
half of the concert will lime-
light Aron Copeland's "Appala-
chian Spring," a 1945 Pulitzer
Prize winner in music.

Samuel Barber's "Summer
Music, Op. 31" will be played

by the Northwest Wind Quintet.
The music will be danced io by

Kay Kerns, Sharon Stranahan,

Jenny Wood, Diane Yennier, and

Michael Graves, and choreo-
graphed by Lucy McIver, assis-
talit professor of women's physi-

cal education.

Closing out the festival will be
Ruth Currier, professional dall-

cer from New York. The famous
choreographerWrector will per-

form in the University Auditor-
ium on Saturday, March 16, at
8 p.m, Says the New York
Times —"an artist to be reck-

olied with." Miss Currier will
also take part in the Northwest
Dance Symposium on the cam-
pus, March 11-16.

I 3
'. CunCert. ',,'1Vild Sti'awbcrrics,"

I.» an account of a doctor's journey
through a land ofdream and mem-
ory ivas shoivn March 1-3 in the
13orah Theatre. Sunday Dave
Seiler's Jazz .Lab Hand present
ed a concert featuring the swing
music of thc past.

Tonight in the "Composer's
Concert" Greg Stcinke and Wil-
liam Billingsley of Idaho will
play their respective composi-
tions, From Washington State
the composers Iiio lVilliam
Hrandt, William Watson and Oran
Olscn.

From March 7-9, the Paci-
fic Northwest premiere of the
mixed. media theatre will be pre-
sented with the upbeat version
of the Pulitzer Prize winning
s"Ae Sldn of Our Teeth," by
Thornton Wilder. Directed by
Forrest Sears, the ylay will be
performed in the Universiiy Au-
dito~um at 8 p.m. Four largo

5 'creens will surround the fu-
,turistic set created by design-
er technician, Robert Thomp-
son, instructor of dramatics.

Completing a rugged nine@ay
tour of the Gem State, the rc-

Vandaieerss mixed
chor(us, under the baton of Glen
Lockery, will return to campus
on Sunday, March 10, for a 4
p.m. concert in the University

PRACTICING FOR THEIR PERFORMANCE in the Campus Chest dance to be
held March 9 at the SUB are Gamma Phi's Kathy Doss, Jan Hartruff, Kali
Queen and Sheila Cornish. At the dance, Mr. Ugly Man and Miss Campus
Chest will be named.-(Bower Photo)

By PENNY PROCTOR after the purcliase in cash or cys Sigma Nul Johli Anacabcs

Arg. Reporter check. Kapya Sig; Larry Hersman, ATO;
In Idaho whenit rains itpours. Campus Chest's also spon- Don Faricys Beta Ed Harpcrf

And it will literally be raining soring a grubby dance from 9 to Fiji; Bruce Tebbs, Delta Tau
millions over the Campus this 12 p.m. Friday. The band will Delta; Dcl Edclman, TKE; and

Wednesday at 9:50 a.m.. be the Mystic Tambourine from Mike Nelson, SAE.
A plane furnished by the Van- Spokane. Miss Campus Chest con-

dal Flying Club will drop paper During the intermission the testants include Sue Starks Camp-

money over the area between the coed living groups will perform bell; Carolyn Brooks, Olesen;

library, the UCC, the Gym and their own dance numbers. A Tina Smith, DG; Ricki Fay,
Gault. trophy wQI be awarded to the win- French; Nancy Gcrmer, Steel;

The person who gathers the ner. Karen Rinsfather, Gamma Phi;
most dnllar value of the fake Also announced at the dance Joellen Wright, Hays; Ar-

money will win a kiss from Miss will be «winners of the Miss leuc Arbuckle, Alpha PM; and

Campus Chest or Mr. Ugly Man Campus Chest and Mr. Ugly Man Roxie Stevens, Houston.

during the coronationat the dance contests. Other candidates are Sally

Friday night. The official balloting for these Past, Carter; Robyn Remaklus,

The plane will be Qownby Jim contests began yestcrdayandwQI Alpha Gamma; Sue Jones, For-
Voyes, Graham. continue during the rest of this ney; Sally Carlson, Kappa; Ani-

Another activity in connection week. Each penny counts as one ta Dallilo, McCoy; ICay Hasen-

with Campus Chest Week are vote and any individual or living berger, Theta; Artie Stone, Al-

the house and profcssorAuctions group may vote as often as it Pha Chi; and Pat TIPpitts Tri
Thursday in theSUB ballroom at wants. Delta.
7 p.m. All the proceeds from this The winner shall be the candi. Yesterday, as a new feature of
event will go to charity. date with most money votes. He Campus Chest, a treasuxo hunt

The professor auction is the and she will be awarded a trophy was held. Slogans and clues were

auctioning of a U of I pxofes- engraved with his name and the given over KUOL The hunt took

sor for an evening, post4uncb name of the living group. place on campus and the prize

or post dinner lecture to the 'Ihe deadline for submitting was two season passes to any

living groups with the highest ballots will be Friday at 10 SUB movie the rest ofthesemes-
bids, p,m. AII proceeds from the con- ter.

The professor will be noted tests will be donatedto charities. All the proceeds from the

for a combination of his speak- Candidates for the Ugly Man events INs week are donated to

ing talents, his holding of con- contest are Lee Gunderson, various charities. This year the

txovers'ial opinions in areas of Shoup; ICris Kellogg, Farmhouse; money will be distributed on a
student interest and his general Jim Rosecranss McConnell; Leo percentage basis to the following

concern with the modern world Bielenb rg, Lindley; Robie Rus- charities: American Cancer So-

and its problems. sell, Chrisman; Darrell Danial- ciety, Muscular Dystrophy,

A list of the professors and son, Snow; David Gabext, Upham; March of Dimes, Red Cross,
their subjects will be released and Terry Stranahan, Borah. Moscow United Fund, Idaho Heart

at the auction. Other candidates are Mick Association, Near East Founda-

A professional auctioneer will Nance, Pi Kap; Wendell Holton, tion, Alpha Phi Omega, World

auction off the living groups Theta Chi; Mare Shigeni, Phi University Service, Alliance for
who are bid for on their plans Tau; Terry Sechler, Delta Chi; Pxogresss Moscow OyporL uty

for a future exchange or func- Ncal Barigers Delta Sig; Perry School, Idaho Youth Ranch, Cys-

tion. ICirby, Sigma Chi; Steve Long, tinosis (Little Joe Fund), Elkss

The bidding for both events Phi Delta Theta; ard Steve Eng- Rehabilitation Center, Lewiston

will start at $10, The money strom, LamMa Chi. Children's Home, and the State

will be collected immediately Also running are Russ Stor- Hospital at Mmpa.

Crl'esponA ant
I c) Speal'erci~ 1

'!

A man who has been CHS
News White House correspondent
for the past 10 years and has
earned a reputation for Ms
shrewd political analysis, Rob-
ert Pierpoint, will speak here
on March 11, it was announced

Dwight S. Hoffman, chairman
of Public Events.

A lively and perceptive analyst

II! of the current national and world
I,('cene, Pierpoint will speak on

"America Looks to the '68 Elec-
tions" in the Memorial Gymna-
sium at 10 a.m.

Named White House correspon-
dents in 1957, Pierpoint covers
the activities of the President,
his staff and his family.

He has traveled with Lyndon
Johnson to the Far East in 1966,
with John Kennedy on hvo trips

I to Latin America, and was with
the President in Dallas onthe day
hc was assassinated, He also ac-

; I,',,; companied Dwight Eisenh<iiver on
his journeys to Europe, the Mid-
dle East and India.

Pierpoint has been with CHS
News since 1949, when he be-

!
came their special correspoii-
ds-.ii'. in Scandinavia. ROBERT PIERPOINT

VcItel InferesII'eeded
In ASU Genel'a'!ecIIIon

"I sincerely hoye Sere is a yresidency is Mike Powell, Deit, yointed by the ExecutlveBoard,"
little more interest in voting," who is also presently serving on The othpr amendment, if Iiyd
said Election Hoard chairman ASUI E-Board. 'roved hy the students, wQI aI+
Jim'England, "than in students Ten cahdidatcs are ofQcially low, shldent referendums to be:
have in runny for;ofQce." - running for E~utive Board yos- called by a', petition('bearing; th'(:

h 6 is Ihe an itions this Syrinj'g. The nine who names of at least 10, per cent
, a e. electe»L will assume their of III .number of shxdents voting

t,on, Polls wdlb Iocai,dinthe newpost m Ap& hl the last electidn Thb Cnor
hl « face axo JIV Wilims> porbon « the amendment wQI

sicai Science building, and the,Uyhain; Ron French,,DeltI Alii- give E-Board the Power to cail
SUB. son MiQor, Alylia Phi; Tom Cai 'or a student xoferendum on an

roll, McConnell; Jim Whistler, issue with a simple majority' Fiji; Hobert Young, SAL; Roger of the members present.
Anderson, offwampus; Chuck One wri~ candidate has an-

> Wardle andDennis Albers, Lamb- nounced that he is vying for theca on ca e daChi and Taylor Gudmundson, E-Board. Joe Numbers, a fresh
Beta. man from Sigma Chi, has also

Vying for the position of pres-, Two constitutional amend- entered lhe race.
ident of the Associated Students ments will also bc on «bal- "Since only tcn canldates are
are Larry Craig» Delta Chi Ih's lot. One amendmentchanges the running fornine vacanciesonF
year's Acbvities CouncQ Bud- present wording in Article 11, Hoard, thus, as a wxite4o candi-
get Director, and Bill Gigray ~ clause 3 from "The s ~rota' r date, I wish to give, you, the stu-
Beta, who has served Ihis past «ASUI shall be elected from dents a choice in who you want
year on Executive Board. iho Executive Board," to "The to xopxosent you and your oyln-

Running unoyposed for the vice- secretary of the ASUI shallbeay- ion on F Board," he saIIL

when America began waging eco-
nomic and political war on Chi-
na. Ac'cording to Hester, South
Vietnam was then unsuitable as
a base for attacking China.

Following our rejection of the
Geneva Conference, howover,
America installed an "agent,"
Diem, in the government ofSouth
Vietnam.

"We were then able to cancel
the promised Vietnamese elec-
tions because Ho Chi Mink would
have won 80 per cent of the voto,"
Hester said.

From this initial inQltration.
of the government, the Uh. has
since been able to exercise con-
trol of the government.

Bringing the U.S. involvement
to current times, it has been
during Johnson's administration
that the number of txoops have
been increased, from 20,000 to
the present 500,000. The South
Vietnamese have been given no
choice of governments. They are,
consequently, Qghting two forces;
the opposition and the U8. for
ces and administration.

Concluding his comments
against the presentpolicies, Hes-
ter offered his own plan for end-
ing the war. The U5. should ac-
cept U Thant's suggestion to end
our aggression by stoyphg the
bombing and callingsfor a na-
tional cease fire. The country
could establish rules simi-
lar to those drawn at Ihs Ge-
neva Conference. South Vietnam
would then be treated as a neu-
tral county.

Hugh Hester, retired Brigadier
General, spoke yesterdayagaLust
ihe United State's xole in the
Vietnamese War. Hester spoke
in the Borah Theater under the
sponsorhip of the Peaceful Solu-
tions Committee.

Mr. Hester servcdfor34years
in the Army, retiring in 1951~

His position as a dissentingmili-
tary leader was established
when he resigned because of his
condicting views in the korean
War. Hester commended fel-
low dissenters in the Senate in
his introduction, citing Senator
Frank Church's eloquence and
courage. However, he felt this
dissent stopped before the vot
ing as only a few voted against
war appropriations."I wish they would vote the
way they felt," he said.

Because of his extended ab.
sence from «miitary, Hester
spoke as a student of internation-
al policy and American diplo-
macy. Tracing American Asian
diplomacy back to Roosevelt's
era Mr. Hester interjected per-
sonal remarks on Generals Mc-
Arthur and Ridgeway. In citing
the folly of post lVW II wars, he
quoted McArthur as saying, "war
now is mutual suicide. There is
no distinction between winners
and losers."

"Because America kept China
out of her charter seat in|he Uni-
ted Nations, we missedthepossi-
bilitics of peace in Asia," he
said.

Asian disturbances, he felt,
can be followed back to 1949
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Yes, I lirginia
Yes, Virginia, there will be an ASUI elec-

tion Wednesday. However, if the campUs
follows the patterns of past years the turn-
out of voters in that election will be dis-
graceful to the whole institution of student
government.

In numerous past elections not even a
third of the campus has voted. At times the
riumber has looked like it wouid plunge
down to less than 20 per cent. Something
is evidentalty seriousty wrong.

The problem is that people do not vote
if that vote is basically meaningless to them.
ArId today, while student government is

making some headway toward meaningful-
ness, the majority of the campus is still. un-
affected by the actions of the victors in the
annual contests.

However, the situation is only made
worse by its own existence. The campus
doesn't care, so it doesn't vote. The govern-
ment's elected give the campus even less

to care about, and even fewer people vote.
The problem is that Idaho student govern-
ment seems to be caught in a downward
spiral. Fewer votes, lead to fewer peak
campus leaders, and hence, still fewer
votes.

But, griping about the condition of things
will never solve the problem. The only way
for the downward cycle to be uplifted is for
conscientious students to decide that now is
the time for them to take action.

The mere act of walking to the polls and
casting your vote could make the difference
in the election. One, vote contests are not ail
that rare. One vote decisions by E-Board are
very common. Every Idaho student does in-
deed have the potential of making the Stu-
dent government truly responsive to his
rieeds. He must only take the first step.

He must vote Wednesday. He can begin
to break the cycle, and once broken, the ba-
sic problems can be solved. C.L.S.

The Golden Fleece X

'Election Overview

By Chris L Smith, Acting Etjitor

The time of decision is almost near. By
the next Argonaut the campus will know
who hss been elected and who has gone on-
to the political ash heap. The results will be
interesting, but it appears that they may be
basically meaningless in the E-Board races.

In that contest only one person will be
eliminated from the race. He wilt probably
be the one whose name is least known on
campus and who has had the least money
to'inance a campaign, The main subject
df conversation among the campus politicos
does seem to be who wilt the unlucky tenth
man be, but there is no real agreement.

Looking at the race, with Its dearth of
candidates, and comparing todays Arg with
that of past years, one wonders why the de-
crease in potiticat activism. it appears that
being on E-Board has somehow lost some
of its appeal.

The reason for the decline of the popu-
larity of campus politics could be explained
in a number of ways. Probably most import-
ant is that there are continually developing
more and more campus activities to take the
time and energy of the activist who finds
that the class work itself is not totally car
suming.

The development of such activities as the
Free University and other new ideas that of-
fer areas of intellectual expansion can easily
be seen to have an appeal that would lure
away the potential E-Board candidate. This
is especially true when that candidate is con-
fronted with the confusing maze of endless
meetings and paper work "ad nausium."

Also having no small influence on the
number of candidates is the increasing pres-
sure of academics. Previously there was
plainly just more time. Today, however,
class loads have increased due to pressures
of the draft. Grades are harder to come by,
and candidates know that service on E-
Board will take increasingly more time.
Caught in the time squeeze, the potential
candidate decides that a retreat is the best
way out, and another good potential mem-
ber never announces his candidacy.

PERSONALLY SPEAKING: From my own
point of view the campaign as it winds to a
close, alt the candidates who did run de-
serve a round of, applause'or their en-
deavors and there maturity. There have
been some very basic differences of opin-
Ions show Up in this election and the cam-
pus has been given more of a choice than
it has enjoyed before.

A definite liberal conservative dichotomy
is evident among the various candidates as
they take stands on the issues. The leading
exponent of the conservative point is Jim
Wittms. The Wizard proudly claims the title
of being a conservative, and says that al-

though he is not opposed to change, he Is
afraid of change for the sake of changing.
That cagey wizard could be called just down
right cautious.

Trying to find the leading liberal candi-
date would be a task. The Iot seems to slide
into one another's points of view arId there
is a general amalgamation of the left. Tom
Carrot, Bob Young and Roger Anderson
have been the most outspoken exponents
of enlarging the scape of campus govern-
ment and student influence.

in the middle are found most of the rest
of the candidates for the Board. Their posi-
tions seem to shift from issue to issue and
it would be impossible to attempt a ctassi-
f ication.

Trying to put the presidential candidates
into classes would also be an undertaking
that no political analyst would want to at-
tam pt.

Perhaps the best generalization that can
be made about the presidential race is no
generalization at alt. Bill Gigray is Gigray
and Larry Craig is Larry Craig.

Craig is more the new comer into cam-
pus politics, while Gigray has had the sea-
soning of a year on E-Board. Craig, how-
ever seems to be the better speaker, arId is
more polished in his presentation.

Gigroy, on the other hand, is more off
the cuff with an audience. Craig seems to
have a platform based on the generalities
of campus political structures, and says that
there is a great deal of investigation that
needs to be done and that specific pro-
grams should be formulated to meet the
problems.

Gigray seems to have the answers and
the programs formulated in his mind, and
is raring for the chance to get them into op-
eration. He seems to be less cautious than
Craig, and less inclined fo look at general-
ities.

As to which would be the more outspok-
en as president, the campus'pundits can
find na agreement. Everyone has his own
opinion, and the campus will make up its
mind on Wednesday.

FORECAST: I will predict that the last E-
Board seat is a hard fought contest, and
that there will be very little difference in
vote tallies among the last five. Four will
win; and one will cry a lot.

On the president!a scene, I see a very
very close race. This election could be a
cliff hanger.

On the vice presidential race: At least OX
will get one vote, D. Blaire Clerk'.

PLANS: In order that the news of the
election can be delivered to the ramous
T".'«rtav morning, the Argonaut will pub-
lish on Wednesday night, instead of the
usual Thursday.
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Bear Jason
'!'ortong

Praises Indian Students
efforts and assistance in reach.
fng the ultimate goal. Ihe Uul.
varsity of Maho and her Alumni I

Association's FPAC c~
xxi excRptian. Tllrough theeQarta
of many students and student
grxxips, the end result —a Qne new
fucmty —will be achieved.

One silcll student orgunfzatkIu,
in maidng evex3I effort to da Its
part for what it termed i Iivery
worthy cause," is planning a spe.
chl beneGt for our oaeampus
FPAC drive. 'lms group has
solicited my suppoxt of its pxa.
gram, and I in acceptiag solicit
yours.

'Ihe India Students'ssach.
tian has volunteered its.ttms
and effoxt in support of the Aug
for the Performing Arts Center
to raise funds for the project
tllis weekend hy showing a papa
lar Indhn motion picture. The
picture, "The Householder," is
a comedy in the true sense af
the word, and should provide
good eatertuhmeat for all those
who attend.

TIIe Glm, ivhich has an English
sound track, will be shown Sat-
urday, March 9, at 3 p.m. iu
the Ballroom of the Student Un-
ion BuQding.

On behalf of the University,
I extend sincere thanks to the
Indhn Students'ssociation for
tide effort. I hope tha respanso
from the campus community will
make it highly successflllo

Sincerely,
Ernest W. HartuIIg
President

Dear Jason,
The undertaking of any histor-

ic project eventually warrants
special thanks to many Individ-
uals and organizations for their

,>Pe~<
j E-Boortj

Rohert Yooog
1. Are you ia favor of a

community council type .of
government for the Univer-

sity of Idaho?

Yes, I believe that we are
striving toward tlds farm as
it has worked out aheady at
other Institutions. Of course be-
forediand, there will have tobe
details, blueprints, and ctxisider
able work to assure the feasI-
bility at Idaho. Merits of work
ing directly with Faculty Coun-
cil offers meaningful opportuni-
ties to the student body.

2. How would you rey-
resent student opinion to the
state, the Regents, the Ad-
ministration, nad the

facu-

ltyy?

Student opinion is perhaps the
most important function of stu-
dent government. Soliciting it,
is necessary before ropresenthig
it to anyone. Muldng better use
of class extended boards and
their afficers can provide more
of this opinion. Tact responsi-
bility and planning must go in
to public retubans when pre-
senthig student opinion.

larry!
C.U.P.

1. Are yoI
community
government
sity of IdIIhi

Yes, I thi
that better und

students, faci
tratian is u
Council Gove
University of .

a direct line a
those they mu

creation af a
utuver sity con

2. How u
resent studer
state, the Ri

mlnistrutton,
uity?

I would be
these respect
ing loudly in
that reprcsen
student opinix

I

Writtea From Sooth ltloho 3 Are you ia favor of the
present Bill of Rights Doc'-

ument?

Yes, much work has gone in-
to produchga good document, and
it has proven itself effective at
other colleges. It is new und

nat eiitirely understood therefore
imformution should be forthcom
ing covering its details and ex
plaining its details und eoqiluin-

ing its purpaaes. E-Board must
continue to work for its eventual
passage by the University.

wore chosen for this "outstanding" honor. The
other two high schools are located in Utah.
There could not be a more graphic illustra-
tion of what we are attempting ta indicate. The
University of Maho must meet this challenge
with a much broader> more aggressive public
relations campaign aimed at ~stublisMag its
reputation in the high schools of southern Idaho.

The blame for the slip in prestige must be
laid somewhere. There are many areas of the
University which are at fault, but the Publica-
tions afQce must carry the brunt of the criti-
cism. We realize that improvements have been
made, but a larger and bettor organization seems
still to be aut of reach for aur people. Another
solution ta aur problem would ba a more organ-
izg and larger student. recruitment progxam.
Some hilf hearted attempts were made this past
fall, but because of the inabQiiy of students
ta work for tha common good of the University,
the program squawked und Qupped a couple of
times, then wont into a "swan song."

The isolationist philosophy compounded by a
pompous, indignant attitude of superiority, is no-

torious at the University of Maho. Because of
this, wa hear of deans at the University pullirIg
their hair and yelling things like, "They can'
da that." But they are, und they will, unless
Idaho meets the challenge by recognizing
that times have changed und Idaho State and
Utah schools see the gold mine ready to ba
panned by the institution that is wiilling ta build

a program strong enough. State lines no longox
have a prohibitive aspect sa long used as a
limitation to educational expansion. Schools are
looking for talented studonts and are very happy
ta'put aut the money and effort necessary to
gat them.

~alia Anderson

The University of Idaho is Ibsing "the race"
in the Southern part of our 'state. The race
concerns student recruitmerit, local inQuence
and Qnancial support for the scholarship and
arts program at the University. Why? It all
comes back ta the batanc~f~wer theory that
is such a favorite of aur history pxafs. Because
of the geographical shape and location of our
state, it is only natural for other schools to at-
tempt ta recruit money and students from the
area. The tampa of this infiltration has in-
creased in recent years as the hegemony of
the University of Maho hus" crumbled. Maho
must either QII that vacuum. or lose talent and
money ta schools that are willing to make
tha extra effort to recruit,

After: having spent'the past 'five weeks student
teaching rlxt Hagerman Htgji>school, this writer
begins to iquestton the ve< existence of the
Uaiver'sity of Maha. For every piece of liter-
ature from Mascmv, there are six fram schools
such as Idaho State UatvereityI University of
Utah and the College of Southern Maho, Not
only da these schools seem'ta recognize the
need for an aggressive public relations pro-
gram, but they also promote their programs
by sending repraserdutives to visit local areas.
Utah schools are weH raarcsented on school
district facilities, as is Idaho State. Those
schools seem to be maldng a, much hrger play
in tha press and their brochures are attractive,
interesting und emphasize progressive programs
and lucrative scholarship opportunities.

The encroachment on University of Maho ter-
ritory is made abundantly clear by mentioning
that Twin Falls High School Orchestra ivill per
form at Utah State University this month at
the invitation of tha school, Three high schools

3. What action would you
take ia regard to student
fec increase?

3'. Are yox
present Biii
u'mant?"Student fees and'haw they are

bohig spent toprovidethe various
student benefits should be a mut-
ter of public information. Stu-
dent opinion towards any fee in-
crease should nat be ignored be-
cause it is after uli the students
whom the fees are meant to serve
in the first place,

I am in
fuvt,'ent

Rights bu

Bill, naw on i

Whistjor Affairs comm

present docun
,areas that are
ambiguous un
acceptable. I f
Bill in Qs pre
difficult.

1. Are you in favor of a
community council type of
goveraaient for the Univer-
sity of IdIIho? 1. Do you

are aecessa
sits Booksi

Yes, I um very much in favor
of the community council type
of government for the University
af Idaho. Through the cammmitty
council I think the students would

be given more equal represent
ation with the faculty and the

udmirdstrutian. The present

student4acully committees are

the key ta the success of the

community council typo af gov-

ernment.
2. How would you rep-

resent student opinion to thc
the Regents, the Ad-

ministration, and the fac-
ulty?

Student opinion can be repro.
seated to the state, the adminis-

tration, the faculty, and the Re-,

gents through referendums and

p e t i t i o n s, These dacumeiits

should be submitted and written

in such a manner that the Re-

gents, administration, the fac-

culty and the state will accept
them as the-products of a ma-

ture, hard working, and self~
ture, hard iyorking, und self-

improving student gavernmcIIt

Yes, with qu
its present set
ated well. Ha>

aiily about one
ta handle u cs
dents. Owne
would appear I

af tha nature
ment called f(
type set up.
the Bookstore
tionuire dut
near fUture wii

blam areas.

~ Written From Brew University====—

2. Are pr
cilltics aad
of change?

Yes. By ne
Iiot be enoug
available for
od all campus+
nothing is boi!
this problem.
dard parhng
would be mar
striction set
fines an indivi

Are you ia favor of o
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idsho?

Yes. I feel that by havingmem-
mrs of E-Board work closely
with members of faculty council
and Campus Afhirs Committee,
much can be done ta increase
the power of student opialon.

Students at Idaho have questioned the rale and
'ffectivanoss of student gavermnent for years,

and its good that Ihaydo. I am an a campus naw
where there is na questioning —everyone agrees
that the students have no power. None. On tap
of that, no one cares.

From my experience last year as u candi-
date for ASUI Presiderit, and my understanding
of "student inQuence" at the U of I, hero
are several points I feel should be considered
before voting in the upcoming election:

date whose campaign is based on such u

change just shows incapacity ta deal with real-
ity. The "power" of student government is
proportional to the amount of pressure student
leaders are willing to exert ta get what students
need.

3. Are you in favor of the
present BQI of Rights Doc-

ument?
I-um in favor of the present

student biII Ix rig!Its with the

exception of certain sectioas

which seem ta me need clar-

Qed sa they will nat have sock

a wide interpretatiaiL

lvhat a
take in res
«c increase

How would poa represent
student opinion to tho state,
tho regents, the adoilalstra-
tioas, aad the faculty? I. feel it is

! Studerit Oaves'ut student a'n such issut'ty af the s!
'; their oppasiti
! uicrease I wa!,'o the Presi@

af Regents fo
another mettx
u project.

COMMUNICATION —What students need hus to,
be apparent to student leaders and the ASUI
President must not only seek student opinion
in'his regard, but must make sure that the
campus is informed of possible E-Board aclion
at all times. The Argonaut und KUOI need to
take u lat more responsibility in this area,
too.

It is the responstbQity of F
Board to first determine the stu-
dent opinion and do the utmost
to get the faculty, regents, etc.
to responL The Grat step. in
doing this is to make sure these.
parties are Informed as to haw

the students feeL

Are you in favor of the
present Student Biii of
Eights proposal?

ADMINISTRATION —Most students (and u lat
of candidates) are not aware of the amount
of administrative, "paperwork" business that
Executive Board must contend with. A candi-
date with enough organizational ability to stream-
line the rather incansisiunt procedures used
at present and take care of day-today prob-
lems would be u real asset in a leadership
position.

4. Should the ASUI stu-
dent recruitment program iic
revised? If so, How?

The Mui student recruitmcIII
program should definitely bo

ro'ised.

The many
recruitmeiitpra'rams

Which naw exist should bc

consolidated into one larg='>r
reaching program which would

bring the best students ta tIIe

University of Idaho. Student

recruitment is a very seriaos

problem for without tap studei3S

the University will fuQ togr

s'EADERSHIP

—In the final analysis, the "pow-
er" of student government depends on the com-
mitment of tha ASUI president and other mem-
bers of E-Board. Leadership means going ahead
with a project in the'tudeiit interest despite
u chance of failure, it means a willingness to
press issues opposed by the administration, a
willingness to lose friends by demanding !com-
plete competence from them, und the readi-
ness to initiate student action in any area ta
improve the Uof I.

4. Should
dent recruio
revised? IfYes, I da fjeeI hawoverr that

tide document should be examined
closely by a qusIIQed lawyer so
that all parades involved (espec-
ially the students) knavr exactly
what ~s this BQI wtii bring
about.

Yes. I think
sity cammuni
realize the imt

'eveloped si
program. I wa
ter caaperatia

tian af bal

POLITICIANS —Anyoiic can come up with ap-
pealing plans for "effective studentgaverimicnt,"
can wear a sharp sports coat, or have some-
thing witty to say when he interrupts your
meals, but this doesn't mean hc has the aM-
ity ta logically and effectively pursue die needs
of studerits. These are not intended as a complete anal

ysis. of student government at Idaho, but sim-
ply a few objective points offered by someone
far removed from the politics und speculation
which no doubt exists an campus right now

ui this arcs cc

!
'ersity of Idal

UTOPIAS —A sudden improvement in student
government isn't likely ta come about as u
result of a change in its structure. A cumii-

.7
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! Tuesday, March 5, 1968 UNIVERSITY OF:IDAHO, JKOSCOW IDAHO'>"~„
')OBN'C,ASIII GENERAL ELECTION

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1888~resin en"
How would you represent

student opinion to the sta/,
the regentS, the ada lnletra
tions, and the faculty'2

Valid student 'ophdon can ba"
represented to the puMO oldy

'n

the basis of aypzoprhta re-
ferendums> ophtion pollsy orPaL
tfons. This can be done
oflicial ASUI communications
media.

Vote for President and Vice President by placing an X after the candidate
of your choice. trRe. However, in the future I

believe it is the responsiblity of
student government . to Initiate
mature and accurate measures
which would clearly indicate to
the Board of Regents, etc. that
"A" number of students are
opposed and only ecBss n
of students are in favor oi'ro
posal X'hen that body would
have no doubt in their mind as
to the student attitude when it
makes its decision.

CAMPUS UNION PARTY WRITE-IN CANDIDATESUNAFFILIATED CANDIDATES

President:

Larry Craig ..
Vice President:

Mike Powell ....

President:

Bill Gigray ....
tas

cit
Vice President: sident:

?

AMEND THE ASUI CONSTITVHON

(Vote by X)
favor of changing the title of Article VII

m and Recall to read: Repeal, Recall and Refer-
lu d changing Article VII Section 8, to Section 4,

serting as Section 8 the following: Section S. Refer-
II um: The ASUI Executive Board, by a simple major-

y of those members present at a regular meeting or by
petition of 10% of the, number of people voting in the
previous general election, may refer legislation to the

Are, you In favor of the
present Student Bill of
Rights yroposal?

I am not in favor of thepres

In voting for EXECUTIVE BOARD, do not use an X.
State your preference by numbers —first choice by 9, second
choice by 8, third choice by 7, and etc. Vote for nine (9) can-
didates.

lhe

is
of

ide
)se

ent student Ml of rightapro1msal
as certain sections ofit seemdes
thmd to replace order by~.!

i+:::g~"'m'it.

LI~I

p

js'ennis

Albers

student body as a whole for approval or disapproval. A
simple majority vote for a referendum proposal by the
students voting in an election will validate and put the
proposal into effect, when within the final jurisdiction of
the ASUI. In matters outside the final jurisdiction of the
ASUI, the Executive Board will automatically present all
student body approved initiation and referendum meas-
ures to the Faculty Council Committee on Campus Af-

"fairs, the Faculty Council, and/or the Board of Regents.

larry Craig

C.U.P.
Sill Gigray

Independent

Roger Anderson
Are yresent yarklng fa-

cilities and policies in need
of change?

In addition to the present'OIII

sis in Paridngcaztitructionof naw

buINngs and dormitories': vtiI1
'liminatenauZy spaces..'Planiltiig .

for practical:as well as
aesthetic,'alue

is in neeL

Tom Carroll

1. Are you In favor of a
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

1.With the institution of the Fac-
ulty Council Committee on Cam-
pus Affairs student government
at the Univerlsty of Idaho made
a tremendous stride in the dir-
ection of a Community CounciL
However, we must not stop. We
must push aheadizltonewareasof
student influence and make use of
the power we have in the area of
academic regulations. We
should begin now to work for a
true Univeristy wide community
council government in which the
interests of the student wil'e
adaquately represented in the
government of this University.

2. How would you rep-
resent student opinion to the
'state, the Regents,'he Ad-
ministration, and the fac-
ulty?

'.

The purpose of studerct gov-
ernment is to represeIIt'the stu.
dent's interests and work for:his
welfare. The ASUI Presidertt
should be in tune with the cam
pus opinion, and should be tak
ing student ophdon to the Re-
gents, the Faculty, and the state.
The Presiderrt of the ASUI should

go to the Regent's meeting,

tyi
the

for

zlil

Illg

1. Are you In favor of a
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

Yes, I think we all realize
that better understanding between
students, faculty, and adminis-
tration is a must. Community
Council Government provides
University of Idaho students with

a direct line of communicationto
those they must worlc with in the
creation af a more aggressive
university community.

2. How would you rep-
resent student opinion to the
state, the Regents, the Ad-
mhlistration, and the fac-
ulty?

I would be obligated to go to
these respective groups spealc

ing loudly in favor of anv issue
that represented a majority of
student opinion on our campus.

3'. Are you in favor of the
present BIII of Rights DOC-
u'ment?"

I am in favor of a Bill of Stu-
dent Rights but find the present
Bill, now cx'I its way to Campus
Affairs Committee, one I could
not support. In examining the
present document I have found

areas that are lnuch too broad,
ambiguous and unde6ned to be
acceptable. I feel approval of this
Bill in its present form will be
difficult.

Ron French

Taylor Gudmundson

NO ...............................................................................
II. Are you in 1'avor of'hanging Article II Section I,
Clause 8 to read: The secretary of the ASUI shall be ap-

inted by the Executive Board and shall be the Secre-
of both the Associated Students and Executive

Board. The recozds thus kept shall be open at all times
to the members of the ASUI.

The change is "...elected from...," to "...ap-
pointed by...".

Allison Miller

l. Are you In favor cf a
community council type of

Chuck Wafle ...

government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho?Jim Whistler

As I have stated before, I
think there are many areas in

Jim Willms 'ES which the combined effort of
all the people affiliated with the
University is most advantageous.
A closer, inorepersonalrelation-NORobert L. Young

Allison Miller

Are you In favor of a
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

This structure Provides eqtml'

representation forand clearcom-
munlcations among aH

univar'ity

segments This facilitates

total efficiency in achieving gov.

ernnlent goalso
3. Are you in favor of the

present BIII of Rights DoC-
ument? How would you reyresent

student oyinlon to the state,
the regents, the administra-
tions, and the faculty'?

of 3. I feel that it is the responsi-
bility. of student government to
protect studertt rights. The stu-

deIIt Bill of Rights does that

job. R will be the duty of the

next student government to see
that the Bill is enacted by Fac-
culty Council and the Regents.

I wIH speak out forceMly in

favor of the Bill and will work

for its adoption in its preserd

form.

1. Do you feel sny changes
are necessary In the Univer-
sitv Bookstore2

Roger Anderson!ovor
type

rsity
unity

vottld

sent
Ithe
csoot

Rro

f the

gOV»

As the offichl delegate, the
President should represent ahd

express student opinion. As an
E-Board member, I would as
certain the President's lmow-

ledge of student viewss

The present Bill of Rights
document that recently passed
E-Board has some flaws that
should and will be ironed out.
The basic concept behind the
student Bill of Rights is a neces-
sity and is an exccllentmovefor-
ward. I am lvholeheartedly be-
hind this document.

1. Are you In favor of a
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

l. Are you In favor af a
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idsho?

1. Are you in favor of a
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho'2

Yes, with qualifications: Under
its presetrt setup it is being oper
ated well. However, the store is
ately about one third large enough

to handle a campus of 6,000 stu-
dents. Ownership by studerds
would appear impossiblebecause
of the nature of student involve-
ment called for in a cooperative
type set up. I am hopeM that
the Bookstore Committee ques-
tionaire dut to be out in the
near future will expose other pro-
blem areas.

l. Are you In favor cf a
community council tyye of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho?The only way students are go- If a literal de6nition is meant,

lng to get any measure of power I am not in favor of it. I don'

is through community govern- think that this type of govern-
ment. One feasable method to ment is representative of enough

create a community government'tudents on the campus-wide

on this campus is to give stu scene and that idaho is ready

Cents a. vote on faculty council.
Another method would be to Put and admhustration more Mly

the Campus Affairs Committee accept student opinion, it might

on an equal standing with Fac wol'k,

olty Council. One method should
oe followed.

Are you In favor of the
present Student BIII of
Rights proyesal?

Yes, But only if each repre-
serttative group sltbng on the
council has an executive body

subordinate to it. These subor-

dinate bodies are necessary to
filter the irrelevant and trivial
material before it is submitted

to the comnuudty council. Also,
these subordinate bodies would

have to be responsible to en-

force the community council's
actions as they apply to their
particular constituents.

Yes. Through such a type, of
sov ernmellt we could form a help-

ful alliance with the faculty. This
sort of program, though, should

be allowed to evolve from the
Committee on Campus Affairs.
Radical changes in a government
may help in the long run, but
are always harmful in the short

1. Do you feel nny changes
are necessary In the Univer-
sity Bookstore?

1. Student government should

propose to the Regents projects
for. the use of the bookstore

profits, and should see that those

projects are adopted. If the Re.
gents are opposed to such ideas

pressure should be applied and

the possibility of a profit re-
turn at a coon store should

be inyestlggtted.

2. Are present parking fo-
cilities and yolicies in need
of change?

2. The present parking facil-
ities and policies are in ser-
ious need of improvment. I be-
lieve we should institute a traf-
fic planning board to make a com-
prehensive investigation of poli-
cies and procedures, and make

recommendations for impro've-

ments.
3. What action would you

take In regard Io student
fee Increase?

3. Student government should

never again be caught unaware

by such an action. R should keep

up on the issues before the Re-
gents, and should bring those
issues to the students. I would

have no hesitancy about holding

a student referendum and using
the most effective means I could
to make zhe results of the refer-
endum meaningful.

4. Should the ASUI stu-
dent recruitment program bc
revised? If so, How?

4. I feel that since, budent re-
cruitmerrt is basicaily a public

relations venture to reach high

school seniors that there should

be more coordination of the re-
crctitmerrt programs withthepub-

lic relations department. We

should spend less time bickering
over lvhere a Person is from in

the program.

4. Should the ASUI stu-
dent recruitment program be
revised? If so, How2

The Bill, as passed by
Board leaves many areas open
to question and chango by Cam-

pus Affairs, Faculty Council and
the Board of Regents. The

fu-'ure

E-Board must follow. this
bill through the several bodies,
!mowing what they want in the
bill and what they'e getting,
taldng into account legal Inter-
pretations and future implies
tions.

1C

iI- The A,S.U,L student recruit-
ment program isn't in need of
revision so much as it is in

need of emphasis. Unless stu-
dent government realizes the nec-
essity of an effective and compre-
hensive student recruitment pro-
gram, the University of Idaho

will face a serious problem with

recruiting instate students.
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2. How would you rey
resent student opinion Io the
state, the Regents, the Ad-
ministration, and Ihc fac-
ulty?

2. Are present parking fa-
cilities and policies In need
of change? 2. How would you rep-

resent student opinion to the
state, the Resents, the Ad-
ministration, and the fac-
ulty2 Representative pchtions from

Student opinion should be re- the student body, organiz

presented as vigorously as pos- admhzistrated through the class

sible by the ASUI president, E- extended boards, can be very ef-

boardy and indlvidllal ~ fective in representing student

members. Each member must ophdon A new Communications

take the responsibility to see Connnittee under the A,S,U.I.

that issues in the student's in- worldng the Publicity Area could

terest are brought before E- then easily publicize this opin-

board. ion.

3. Arc you in favor of the 3. Are you In favor of the

present Bill of Rights Doc- present Bill of «Rights DoC-

ument? ument?

2. How would you rep-
resent student opinion to the
state, the Regents, the Ad-
ministration, and the fac-
ulty?

If studentgovernmentisproven
to be an effective and strong In.
stitution by Ii:s responsible and
mature governmental actions,
these groups will recognize stu
dent opinion tobe valid andneces-
sary. Therefore, student govern-
mertt can become a very effec-
tive voice of student opinion to
these groups. But, if studentgov-|
ernmertt behaves like a child,
they won't listen to us regard-
less ctf the communication media
utilized.

Yes. By next fall there will
Itot be enough parking spaces
available for all cars register
od on campus. To my 1mowledge

nothing is being done to handle
tlds problem. Also I feel a stan-
dard parking violation charge
would be more just, with no re.
striction set on the numbbr of
fines an individual might receive.

2. How would rou rep-
resent student opinion to the
state, the Regents, the Ad-
ministration, and the fac-
ulty?

In what capacltv should
student government be In-
volved ha campus yhysical
plannina?

If students are to be Mled for
the building of new facIMes they
should at least be represented
on the planning commission.

The faculty and the admhd

tration, to a lesser degree are

made aware of student opinions

in the Committee on Campus Af-

fairs. But maldng them aware

is not enough. In order to put

these student opinions into ef-

fect, FAeard must be willing

to keep pestering people in powex

Only through pressure will the

Administration begin to respect
us~

the
3. What action would you

take in regard to student
fee increase'2

l I. feel it is the obligation of
,'udent Government to search'ut student opinion and de ire'n such issues. Had a m
'ty of the students expre sed

their opposition to such a fee
,'increase I would then have gone
,'o the Presiderrt and the Board

of Regents for consideration af
another method of funding such
a project.

OC-

sent

htb o

ctlons
clari-

suctt
The present student biH of I think that the basic idea of

rights document is a good one. a catologing of student rights

R was written as a general state- is necessary particularly to the

ment of principles, as a set of freshmen student. I, however,

guidelines for legislation by stu- question the validity of some of

dents, faculty, and administra- the clauses suchasjudgementfor

tion. Legislation is needed to "Acedemic Reasons" and the

enforce the Bill. R will be the controversial "Exp u 1 s ion"
responsibility of the new board clause.

to enact such legislation.
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3. Are you In favor of the
present Bill of Rights Doc'-

ument?

No. The present bill is too
controversial among students
themselves to be representative
of the overall student opinion.
Since, student government should

be the voice of the student ma-

jority, the present bll should

be voted upon by the students.
Therefore, I urge every student
'o vote in favor of the amend-

nent to the A,S.U.I. Constitution

which would allow a referettdum
!or such controversial proposals
in the future.

u-
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4. Should the ASUI stu-
dent recruitment program be
revised? If so, How?
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jim Willms

Are you In favor of a
community council type of
government for the Univer-
sity of Idaho?

4. Should the ASUI stu-
dent recruitment program be
revised? If so, How?

4. Should the ASUI stu-
dent recruitment program bc

2. Are present ParkinR'o revised? lf so. How?
cIIIIIes and policies In need

of change? I think the present
Student'ecruitment

program can work
ParkirC is the most seriousl if ~ the involved

concrete issue thai faces the stu- oper~ with eschewer Fogger
more, all groups associated with

coming harder to find and no new brhlghlg students to the Univew
Paridng lots have been built. E sity of Idaho must work together
Boar mus e ta hsh a co~4 to further this entL AH such
tee to Investigate the Univer- ~ou~ must '%et all their mar-
sibes plus for MdeR p ~ bles in the same htg,~ ~ as far as
ing make recommendations.

~ls

in-:

Yes. The value of student re-
cruitment to the whole campus

is so great that we should not

allow petty sectional feelings to
destroy it. But, they wiH event-

uaHy destroy it unless the re.
cruitment program is changed, so

that there Is equal represent.
ation. To do this I believe that

the position of team leader should

be opened to any qualified per-
son,

Yes. I think the whole univer
slty community must come to
realize the importance of a well-

'eveloped student recruitment
program. I would work for grea
ter cooperation and better cooz

,''ersity programs. A joint effort
this area could result in more

'op students coming to the Uni-

!
vcrsity of Idaho,

Nike PowsllI am in favor of a community

council government in a linuted
sense. A relatively aumINmous

student government must be pre-
served if only to administer. the
ASUI budget.

3. What action would Iou
take In regard to student
fee increase?

Any aWon taken toward the
'ee increase now ~~ad be very

Vice President

=-34
. ~'%ala

ship between the student and the

XBCUi'IVe 8QBI'C~ IWs" ---Q: ",." '::;,) 2. - -.ia - -.-
"- „,'~'.:,r

~

e

~,:.l-",'; ", 'IIIlstrdgion, snd the fac-

question, a more personal con

P.: ~'.4 =. „...-::,; '".-'., ~,: tact is needed with the a~
istration, faculty, and Regents

in order to effectively repro
I

@g; =~,,='"~ "'";"I sent student opinion. I think it

to insure this needed contact be-
.tween the students and these other

,=-,:-,r group soS~
3. Are you in favor of the

i)canis Albers Tam Carrell
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SIIIaa XI Ta Hiar Dr. Haraacller
gabe tacan who hag tracked arid. traclrhrg the big cats, Dr. Hor-

'atag Enoatsought, isrcker has walked more than

thtr owrggtr,'@ .8;700 mlles and in mountains

aNrega Inenrberia of Sigma XL ranghsg from S,500 and 7;000
an 'jtnaadsLT, .Mirclr 5, fn the feet,.
Appaloosa Tlooin grf tha Student -'The'igma Xf meeting is open

UnlonBLttliagaf„7,'SOP,Iri,."':; to. the PublIc and there is no

DI'. MLQCoe G, Hornocker, admissioncharge.
MWiy~~ 1~or oftheid~; ARG, coRREeTION

'.Cbrreotlon to First Bank
I oundatlon Scholarships;
"presentation by Cloyd

Lifej Htatplry and ECOIOgy.s'n 81 ty.,

'A "Symposium for Fresh>
man Problems" will be held
tonight at 7:29 p.m. at the
Burning Stake. Speakers

'will be Chris Smith,'acting
Apgonaut editor and AIQ
president; R o n Yankey,
AKL; Wally MCReyn olds,
Dff campus; Kathy Kills-.
gaard, Carter, and Grace
Kraus, freshman class 'sec-
retary «nd s member 'f
Gamma Phl.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAHO

Professor Heads Qacation Group
Dr. Frances Maib, professor

of Education at the University of
Maho, is serving thh week as
chairinan,of the National Com-
mission for Accrediting Teacher
Education committee at I"ort
Wright College, Spokane.

Dr. Naib:is examining the
qualifications of that college's
staff, stgtndards of admissionand
laboratory experiences in teach-
er education; When completed,
Dr. Maib will. submit the com-

mittee's Qndlngs to the National
Commission for their evaluation.

Dr. Maib received her bache-
lor of 'science degree from Cen-
tral Washington College of.Edu-
cation and her master's and doc-
tor of education degrees from
the University of Washington.

Applications for the Blue
Key 'talent Show may be
picked up at tbe SUB In-
formation Desk and mast
be returned by March 22.
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WHAT'5 THIS, BEER CANS ON CAMPijS? Anyone attending the ATO Tln

(Bower Photo)

MOSCOW HOTEL
, DINrfdc RooM a cofpEE SHop

i
WIOE IELECIIOII y AMPLE POIIIONI

t te Breakfast Reservations

e luncheon Cail

e Dinner 882-
5521

[
Party iaeitities

Cockt ~ ils

OPEN

EVERY

SLPIDAV

! famous fer o 5

Se~ved In A Set tinp rat Relocation

Every Friday

FISH'N SEAFOOD.O RAMA

Boston Clam Chowder

Appaiisars and Salads:
Assorted Relishes Pinkiad Beets
krarinatad Herring shrimp salad

fdaldad Fruit Salad
Tossed Green Salad

meraesbovds

Shrimp A La Hawburg
Crabmaat Airnondina aa Rica

Hangtawn Fry
Finnan Haddie Oaimanica

Welsh Rarabii with Scrod
Captain's Seafood

Fresh Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce
Roast Turkey
Roast Beet
Baked Ham

ato 'Vegetablep„
Desserts

52.25 Child: 51.5D

ice Cream ar Sherbart and CaNe

Raspberry Sundae Cherry pie

Apple Pia Vaniua Cream Pia

Apple Cobiar

MOSCOW HOTEL

New Reseal'clI Pl
epos'eviewe~l

hy(ommlittee
GAR

Gary Vest
New York C
briefings by
ment. The
includes stol.
Amsterdam,
West Borlin, I

Moscow, Pral
Frankfurt, an

Bnd new research plans rctiucsL. )
ing special funds, Bnd Losdvisa
the council on the problems ttILh.
in the state that need Bttentiott
Bnd could be done by Utuversijl
of Idaho personnel. l

Committee members attending
the Jan. meeting included Stcclc
HBrnctt, manager of the WDGd

Product Development Depart-
ment of Boise Cascade, Boise;
R.J. Hruning, ediior of the Norlh
Idaho Press of Wallace; Orland
C. Mayer, director of Industrial
Development, Idaho Power Co„~'.
Boise; George L, Crooldismt Jr„~,
board chairman, Crookham Co,
of CBldtvell; SLBto Senator Rich-

'izlA. Egbcrt of Tetoniar Bnd

State Senator JBIncs Ellstvorth
of LOBdore. Also on the commit-
tee are SLBLO Rcyrcsnfativc 11,

Fred Ifoch of Boise; J,E, Mc-

KBy, manager of Metallurgy Hus-

ker-Hill Co. of Kellogg; 51,:>,
Peterson general managcrofiha ''

'dahoPotato Grotvers, Inc„ Ida-
ho Falls.

More than @7,000 in short
term applied research proposals

~ have been reviewed by the Steer-
ing Committee of the Rcsesrch
Advisory Council at the Uruver

stfy, it was announced by Dr.
I H. Walter Stoffenss vice+resi-

I
dent of Academic Affairs. The
committee is composed of busi-
ness Bud industrial leaders.

Fifteen proposals will cover
the areas of engineering, for-
estrys letters Bnd science, busi-
ness administration, geology-
mining, agriculture, Bnd law, The
largest proposal funded concerns
the study by Dr. George Will-
iams, head of the Department
of Cuology Bnd Geogrsphy, His
research is entitled "The Gco-
logv, Gcochamistry, Bnd Bene-
ficistion of Low-Grade Phosphate
Ores in Idaho," Bnd is budgeted
for more than p9,000.

Dr. Steffens said thBL each dean
of the nine colleges Bud schools
at the universitv gave B report
to the committee regarding the
man-gower potential Bud "needed
research" ofhis respective area.
The committee meets ttvice B

year with the Research Council
to review projects in progress

The Gem
process of
the 1968 ye:
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scheduled th
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has not
please call .
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pictures.

The GEIIV

every Sats
from 9-12.
sruestlrtns th
reached by
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Izatlon or
in having It
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shou'EM

officeNROTC Offers

Twe-Year Pyerlrar

Canner Saturday night, couldn't help but run into beer cans and more
beef cens tat the dance. Music was provided by the "Northern Lifes."—

Your money can now earn an increase of
$22.00 for. every $78.00 you deposit in
5-year certificates at Bank of Idaho...
Guaranteed bank interest at O''. FOR
FIVE YEARS. Compounded quarterly. ~ .
this earns an average annual yield of
5.64,o for five years; automatically in-
sured up to $15,000 for each individual
account, of course, by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

VOUH, PR,OGB,ESSIVE

REDEEMABLE ON ANY 90-DAY ANNIVERSARY
You get a slightly reduced rate if redeemed
before 2 years; a full 5'i'' if redeemed on
any 90-day anniversary of the date of
issue after two years.
AVAILABLE IN ANY MULTIPLES OF $100.00
Maximum Yield 5-Year Certificates are
available in any multiple of $100.00 and
can be pledged at any time to obtain a
low-cost loan at Bank of Idaho.

IlCS Q

ler'-phile,
W'QQS Q

Ier-phile.

All it takes is one pair of Wrangler-'eans
and you'e a Wrangler-phile for life. The fFt, The
feel. The lean and easy look. Only Wrangler
jeans have it. And Wranglers sportswear has
the same thing. Because it's made the same

PreSiljent 5mOI<er

presidential c»«
gates Larry Craig anti H'll

Gigray vvill eicchauge view'

aud ideas tonight iri a s»u

ker in the Blue 13lucltcL "
6 p.ui. questions tt ill l)e

tsked lrom the audtcnc<

ROBANS

The Conunandcr of the NROTC
pi ogrsm at Lhe University

of'daho,Mel E. Ilirsclu, associ-.
ate professor of naval science,
sBys thBt thc yotulg mall coITL'cm

plating B career tvith the Navyt

while in college, must have Btt

objective in mind —academic or

military.
"There is no ylace for the gtt-

tentIBI midshipman tvho doesn'

care, or is just gasshlg time,"
said Cdr. Hirsclu. "He must

11Bve an objective in rtilnd, or Iw,
vroll t gct tiu1ytlgh thE pi'ogi'Bill,

Entlutsiasm for the program is

Inif the battle,"
The Navy is noiv offering U

i

t1vo-year program that is Bimas
.,'t

the LILIBlificd jtmior college
l

transfer. It affords the oppoitutt
~

iiy for B collcgc s(ii(lcilt to gal)
into B ntilitary program tvldle

t

he still has B selection. Oual!
ified graduate students may Blst

enroll in the tivo-yeur NROT(!
i

progrBII4 I

AyylicBtions for the ttvo-year

contract program must be stfh

'ittedto f,ho Conuuanding Of

'icersoi NROTC Units for for
II

warding to Sic Htii c'lu oi NBV» I

Personnel. I inal selection fell I

the grogram is made in the Htt:,

reau of Naval I'ersoiuiel. Ugtti

completion, the midsldpman tvil

become B conutiissioncd reset'vt

oi'1'icer in the U.S. iNBvy or
tlat'nc

Corps.
Accorditlg to Cdi', Hirsclut tht

U,progiam offei s tile college sttt

dent i'uiahcial assistance,
leadci'iup

trsuuiig Bnd the ability

maltc meatultgfttl association

tvitll Ills fcliotv mall,

SERVING IDAH:O ~IYH 20 OPPICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION WITH AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER $8 BILLION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 4 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

great way. Here, a fine example of Wrangler-ism
in an ivy button down shirt and gold glen plaid
slacks. Both are permanent press with a soil
release finish. Slacks, $8. Shirt, $5. Support Camp«

TRI-STAH DISTRISUTORS

ntu55%I~taasten
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Vest, ~lir<,

j )l$ ~8pe o
Gary. Vesth Phi Gamma Del

ta; John Kirk, Sigma Chff and
Larry Craig, Delta Chf4 have
been selected for The People'l 'to Peoyle Citizen Ambassador
Travel Programs Fact Finding
Defegatfon to the Midme East,
and Europe'and the Iron Cuy.
tafn countrfes, and Vietnam and
Southeast Asia.

'1

rest

A,

1

Larry Crafg fs scheduled to
leave Seattle August 0 for To-
hyo. From hfs first stoy he wfif
contfnue to the Phflfyyfrhes> Hong
Kong, Indonesia, Cambodia, Sal-
gonh then toSouth Koreah and bach
to Tokyo on August 30,

JOHN KfRK

John Kirk wOI deyart from New
York on June 15 for Lebanon,
Jordan, Cyyrus, Egyyt, and Is-
rael after briefings by the State

anc Craig Seecte
cop e Jim ~assa< ors

Sigma Alpha Iota

Presents Ceifgert
A benefit concert, sponsored

fry the M'oscow-Pullinan ~
of Sigma Alpha Iota Alumnae;
fs to be presented March 8 at
Si15 y.m. fn the Unfversffy of
idaho Musfc Recital Ball. Pro.
ceeds fjnthrn the concert will be
contributed. to the Fund for the
Performing Arts Center,

Eleanor .Nader on the violin
and Narfan; Fryhzzhan on the yl-
ano wffl start the yrogram wfth

s 'Sonata No. 1 f'or Vfo-
Ifn and Plane." Ernest Bloch
eoznyosea me senna tnree gears
aSsr oomfng to thfs country froni

~SwftgerlazuL He was alhyofzited
dfrectz)i of the Cleveland Instf-
tute of Musie fn 1920.

Bartoh'8 'Sonata for Two
Pf'nus

and Percussion" wffl fea-
ture the yfanos of Sidney Thorny
aon and Ellen Greenmx@ and
the yercussion of William Kezh.

nedy ind Pat Kfeverstw with Greg
Steinke assisting. Bartok'8 sona-
ta was written in 1937, and the
ffrst- yerformance featured Bar»
tok and hfs wife on the ytanos.

Rt "N Q '" Nl', '5'll
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Department and the U.N,

Ihhterviews for an IAWS
Contact will be held Thurs-
day, March 7, at 6:SO y.m.
In the SUB.

The contract feh Ior an
AWS officer who will carry
on 'ctive correspondence
with Asse)ctated Women Stu-
dents Organizations on other
campuses throughout the
country.

Applications rhre rhvaflrhbld

at atl women's lfvihhg groups
and at the SUB informa-
tion desk. AII applications
must be turned in at Legis-
Irhture March 6.

rn

GARY VEST

The Gem Staff fs in the
process of putting together
the 1968 yerhrboe)k.

Many groups have already
scheduled their pictures, but
there are still more to be
scheduled. If your gh~uy
has not been contacted,
ylease call Jo Maltz at 882-
1591 in order to schedule
yictures.

The GEM office Is open
every Saturday morning
from 9-12. If there are arly
questions the office may be
rerhched by calllhhg 6484 on
Saturdays. Any new orgrhn-
izrhtlohh or group ihhterested
In having Its picture ihh the
GEM shouid contact the,
GEM ofi'ice Immediately.

the)fr wsy across the
state, the University of Maho's
famed choral group, "The Van
daleers," will embark on their
21st consecutive tour oi'he Gem
State next week, March S-10.Mno
yrograms at high school assem-
blies and formal evening concerts
will be given.

The 60-member chorus, known

throughout the Pacific Northwest
for fts outstamhngperfoz'mances,
is under the direction of Glen R.
Lockezy, professor of music.
Ho has selected offerings for the
tour ranging from church music
of the 19th century to Broadway

gary Vest will depart from
New York City August 6 after
briefings by the State Depart.
ment. The European ftinerary
includes stops and meetings in
Amsterdam, London, East and
West Berlin, Warsaw, Leningrad,
Moscow, Prague, Paris, Madrid,
Frankfurt, and again in New York.

LARRY CRAIG

The purpose of the. tours is to
enable American students.to meet
wfth and discuss U.S. policy with
counteryart studerds hi the re-
spective countries. The student
delegations will review points of
UJ. policy with government of-
ficials of the various countries,
and also meet with the U5.
ambassadors and consuls inthose
countries. Vfsits to the countries
include tours to historical sites
in addition to ofQcfal business.

show tunes, and favorite camyus
melomes,

Included in this year's pro-
gram are "INissa Brevis" hy
Zoltan Kodaly for mixed chor-
us aud organ accomyanfment; a
group of French chftdrens'ongs
for women's voices hy Francis
Poulenc, selections from "A
Ceremony of Carols" hy Ben-
jamin Britten; folk songs ar-

After 30 years of duty in the
United States Army, SFC Plumer
P Lowe retired Feb. 29.

COL James Rimlinger, ayro-
fessor af military science at the
U of I, presented S.G. Lowe
with a medal for meritorious
service from Jan. 10, 1964 to
March 1, 1968.

Sgt. Lowe worked as a small
arms rep~ unit armorer,
and an assistant instructor.

During the ceremony, Capt.
William Tilton read the Certi-
ficate of Retirement from Harold
K. Johnson, Gen. Of the U.S.
Army, Chief of Staff.

"His exemplary performance
and record of achievement are
in keeping with the finest tra
dition of military service and
reflect great credit upon him-
self,

'ee-
Emope

The Deyrhrtment of For-
e)lgn Languages has in fts
files Information on study
yrogrsms sbrorhd, travel,
and aummer gobs. This is
separate from the schohhr-
yhfy fnformatfe)n which Irh

avhhfiable through Dr. Toi-
Ieson of the Department of
Humrhnftfez. Students hhre

welcome to use these files
and to direct their questfozhs
to Profermor Ifrhms of the
Deyrhrtment of Forefgzh

-Lahhguages, Ad. 324.

ranged by Robert Shaw and Alice
Parker; contemporary comyosl-
tfons by Samuel Barber and WII-
liam Schuman, and songs from
fight opera and Broadway show
tunes to include a medley from
"Ihe Sound of Music" hy Rich-
ard Rogers.

Student sololsts will be Doro-
thy Neuor. Larry Gee, David
Knutson, uzi Twyla Brunson.

Dates of the concert tour of.
Idaho are Kellogg High School,
8 p.m. March 3; Salnhon High
School, 8 p.m., March 4; Soda
Springs High School, 8 p.m.,
March 5; Marsh Valley High
School, 10 a.m. and Burley High
School, 8 p.m., March 6; Boise
Rotary Club —Owyhee Ho-
tel, 12:30p.m.; and Weiser High
School, 8 p.m., March 7; Cam-
bridge High School, 9:30 a.m.,
March 8, and the University Au-
ditorium, Moscow, 4p.m., March
10,

The University of Idaho
Dames will have-their next
meeting March 6, snd ihh-

vite all student wives hhnd

married women students st-
tezhdtag the Uhhlversity to
their meetings fhh the Fac-
ulty Club st 8 y.m. Thier
meeting wiii be to ylrhn the
Syrfhhg Flhshfe)n Show lhnd to
ysrtfciyato iu a "Tasting
Tea."

NIIRPIIY'S

Give your suppoW to

I'NMKT VOUN JOSS KI'NISSAN VOUN INE@STS

Bill Gigray will work for the establish-
ment of a Student Civil Service Com-
mission to review all cases in which
students are fired from paying Uni-
versity jobs. Student jobs will be more
secure.

Sill Gigray will work for establish-
ment of s body to investigate student
grievances about working conditions
and other problems of student employ-
ment.

Better communications between the stu-
dent body, the administration, and the
Regents is necessary, if student opinion
is to be mesningful.

'illGigray will go'o the Board of Re-
gents and represent your opinions, He
will fight for a direct student voice in
the administration of the University.

Because the working of the Faculty
Council is of direct importance to stu-
dents, Bill Gigrsv will work for open
meetings of the Faculty Council. Stu-
Penta should be able to see how this
University is ruri, and to participate
in important policy'ecisiorhs.

SKUNK VOU NONE MONEY

m Manv federal grants are lost because
the University does not have the per-
sonnel to secure them, or current infor-
mation about zhanfzes in the Iaw.

g Hill Gigray feels that the Umversitv
should begin immediately to take ad-
vantage of all possible sources for stu-
dent loans, grants, and assistarhtships.

I'NMKT YOUR NIGNS

Q~. Immediate passage of the Student Bill
of Rights by the Board of Regents is
necessary to insure the student'6 rights.
Strong support from the ASUI Presi-
eient'6 office is necessarv if students are
-t>:bo. i~~»veri their rights. Bill Gigray
will give that strong support.

You'e not alone, and probably for good reason..In
the past, student government has avoided the real itt-
sues issues such as those outlined above; allowing its
energies to be directed to what President Hartung has
appropriately referred to as "Mickey Mouse govern-

'ment."

The future year will be no different than the past,
unless we elect as ASUI President a msn who is not
afraid of facing the gut problems that determine the
quality of education and student life on the Univeraty,
of Idaho campus.

Convinced that Bill Gigray is the only candidate
who can nnd will accept this responsibility, we support—and ask you to support —Bill Gigray for President.

Bill Gigray Will Work For You
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SEW YOUR QVfH AHQ SAVE!

COME IH HQW AH9
TAKE ADVAHTAGE OIF

FABULOUS SAYIHGS QH:
SPORTS%(EAR FABRICS,

PARTY AHD FORMAL FABRICS,

%QQL and VfQQL BLEHQ FABRICS,

PRIHTEV WQQL CHALLIS

AHD MAHY MORE

SAVE UP jl'O

75%

FIVE DAYS ONLY —MARCH 4-5-6-7-8

David's reminds you: Support Your Campus Chest.

Campus Chest.

Give arly make

Campus Chest

a success

WEDDING invitations. 100
only $5.96. Send 26 cents
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho 88440.

FOR SALE: 4 track Stree
Tape Recorder, Gerrard
turntable, stereo head-
phones, tapes. Contact
Bob Harder 9988.

PERSONALTY Posters,
psychadeiic ski posters
and buttor)s. Send for
samples and list. Madam
Butterfly's Gift Shop,
4609 E. Colfax, Denver,
Colorado 80220.

Susan Atherton —Hays
Paul Barnes
Susan Baxter—Hays
Steve Bell—Beta
Guy Bell ville —AKL
Bill Bish—Borah
Bruce Brown —Phi Tau
Frank Bogardus
Dave Caldwell —Delt
Tom Carroll —McConneII
Cynthia Carr—Alpha

Phi
Emmett Carter
Mike Cheek —McConneil
Jackie Culp —Pi Phi
Lee Davis
Gene Dcasy
Paul Eck—Delta Sig
Dave Finklinberg —Lind-

Iey

Kathy Furey
Barbara Hammes
Roy Haney
Don Harmsworth —Pi Kap
Milo Harris
Larry Hebert —AKL
Leland Jervik
Walter Johnson
Katie Kiblen
Lynda Kohl
Jonathan Mabbutt —Up-

ham
Doug Mains
Mary McCiusky —Cam p-

bell
George Moore —Graham
David Morey
Gib Myers —SAE
Charles Needles
lion@ v'E,'onnor
Robert H Meyer

'John W. Orwick
Bruce Perkins —Beta
Bob Perky
Joe Perez
Marty Peterson
D. Ross Rainwater
Pauline Riddle —Tri Delt
Chris Smith AKL
Bruce Stanger
Lyndon J. Sumner
Lee Tusberg
Lois Woerman —

Alpha'hi

Dennis Wiese —McConneli
Ron Yankey —AKL
Kathy Howes
Kathy Kill sgaard

Trudi Bennett
Kathy Neely

6lgll'ap lis fille balll

Rw'e (ke Ijllako stQIIiellt alleall

,98
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-" I,o ego,Iw Scorls
,Feb. 27
Borih-135
Day(2 Ch'urch

Joie Snyder
Pat Rice
John Mc Clbitfck

Sigma Chi45
Barry Holmes
Ray Givens "
Scott Fr'eeman
Mark Purdy

"'.'PENNY
PROCTOR',

Ag. Reporter,
-'<EW: they.; eyer give'ou are

asyirinrs.'ss
',

'ff you go there 'they'.ll .put
you in

bed.*'-'Healttr

I Centero.... 2 1 don'
even know how it's ruiL».,

Ttievse I state'ments and'ther
misNc'pnceytions like'.'.thorn. are
oftefr'eard throughout campus;

",AWe„<give'out v'ry fecv'aspii-
Ins; or TI'Iedieine's Tiike'.aspirin,"
saiIt „'Drs %.'D.':Itzgerald, diroc»
toL.."of,'the .'Ilealth Center, "We
hfrrdiy. <Iver.,prescribe them'o
students because we, presume
they have sonic at horn(I."

Concerning 'the 'frcciucncj of
yutting students.'to bed, Dr. 1'itz-
ffexald 's'aid," <EW'e'' do'put'co-
yle to bcd a little quicker than
eisew'herc in an attempt to con-
tnln the spread of, discase, such

the flu or 'stmp, throat."
,'He said another mason for

hcrspltallzatlon is to'ive ro(urd-
thcwlocic medication for a short
period of time. A serious sick-
Iiess can thus be avoided.
., He also said that many of thc
Students are just over fatigued
efrd d(in't know it.

;; "Of course the main reason is
the evaluation of the doctor as
to the seriousness of the dis-
c'ase," he stated.

'The health center toolc sev-
eral precautions this year to pre-
vent a serious flu cpidmnic on
Campus, Dr. I ii,zgeiald said.

First, he:said, everyone with'hey examine about 500 to 600
achint of flu;Ivas put in the hos- men yearly.'
pital. to be 'properly treated and The Health Center has a com-
isolated fromotherstudcnt's,gec- piete out-paoent clinic'5 full'lab
oddly'5: no. VIsitors',wcrc allowed oratory tests and entire X-ray
for a period of SIX Iyeefcs. ecfuipmcnt.
.,"Lastofan.ive werc'justluck- "We are able to do arxy X-
y,"he exclaimed,, rays and any laboratory tests

Although Ore majoriiy of stu- that are done in local hospitals,"
dents use-,the. health center, few Dr. I'itzgerald said,
realize the projects oi'he cen- The staff includes three full-
tcr and ihe niethods involved in time doctorsandtwoMltlmenur-oyeratiifg't.. ses that arc presenteverydayall

'I or Inshincc,'esterday thc day. There is one fulltime reg-
ccntci toolc blood samples I'rom istercd laboratory and X-ray
a selected Iiumbor.';of people who technician.

'ad

the flu about a month ago. There is a hospital upstairs
1'ickcd'as iygical flu 0'xamyles, I'or bed patients that'is staffed
these'amples will be sent to ihc by Dr.''itzgcrald, adininistrator
State Ilcalth Department in Boise of the hospital, and six

regis-'or

an evaluation. ' " ': tered:nurses on dhty'12liours'h

«This is to pin down Lhe exact day six days a week.

q e and name of Ihe flu we
"Ii, Iias all the facilides any

mig

mon01,
stcirieal suite and nursury," Dr.
I'itzgcrald explained.

rhc center Ims also insiiiuied
rhe center is not facilitated t,

a iubcrculosus slcin testingpro-
do any surgery rccfuiring an an-

gnm lvhich is given to faculiv
esthetic, he said.

and emPloyees on camgus. There is an emergency serv-
"Wc also give 0 physical ex- ice consisting of 'a doctor and;

amination Lo ever> aihlcic ivho nurse on call 24 hours a day
engages in intcrcollc'giatc atlrie- 7 days a Iveck. However, there"
ties wheh the season starts this is no ambulance service.
year," Dr. Fiizgeialdfilrihercn- ."It is necessary to caII the
umeratcd. Moscow ambulance service which

"The RO'fC organizaiions all is ran by the University
secur'ome

here Lo do their physical ity oi'ficer," Dr. Fitzgerald ex-.:
examinaiions each year," he ad- plained.
ded, The center has the services of'

, radiologist who interyrets
oVery X-ray taken, and a psychi-.
atrist ihai, comes once a

week,'here

is a 'physiotherapy
de-'artmentthat ialces care of trac-

tion treatments, diaihermy treat-,
ments and ultrasound treat
ments.

"Wc have a complete patient
medical records department on
top at all times. Records are keyt-
for a number of years after the
student leaves," Dr. Fitzgerald
said.

These medical services
are'aid

for as part of the general
entrance fee for the college,
The'ce covers the, doctor bills
and treatment at the 'clinic ex-
cept for medicines, laboratory
tests, and meals. Hospitalization

Phi Deit-140
Dennis Youtz
Dick St. Clair
Jim Poore
Bii I Larson

Figi-135
Bob Harwood
Bill Lee
Dave'eeks
Bill McKurdy

Gault-235
Dan Fought
Tiin EIHs
+ed Burton
Doug Ba'ir

'ftreta40
Vicki Taylor
Margie Black
Nancy Johnston
Suzanne Gurnsey

Feb. 29
Willis Sweet-170
Chuck Famer
Steve Ball
Chu'ck Simmons
Harley Schrek

Camybell-90
Janet Satre
Carol Dobler
Pat Johnson
Gwen Srryder

Mc Connell-110
Al Fadl
Howard Jones
Bill Gosuene
Dennis Wiese

Lambda Chi-190
Ed Swett
Jim Watt
Pat Sockery
Don Ricketts

Mortar Hoard-14
Emma Sawyer
Sandra Wood
Donna Mavis
Pam Poffenroth

I

if she

Kaypa-15
Kathy Manning
Linda Frazier
Sally Carlson
Kathy Poleson

doesn't give it to yoLI

p JAljEEASFrom your fit>est "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear
Casuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at
Their peak of I'eshness by us.

Sigs Choose Firialists,
JILXO Niiss Derby Ofay

Frosb Week

'ltsill/

PEI'Chal,
JWfdasnflldsm05%

'he Fresh Week Dance
Commntee will meet tonight
in the SUB at 7130 p.m.

Five finalists for Sigma Clu
Sweetheart ivere honored rvfth
a serenade Sunda night. They
are: Carolyn KeitMy, Alpha Phi;
Gathic Morgan, DG2 Jeanne Gan-
guet, Pi . Phi; Susan Goplerud,
Kappa; and Ciuisty Efgurlen,
Gamma Plu ~

Alpha Clu won first place in
Sigma Chi's annual Derby 'Day

held Saturday. Winning ov'er~
second place was DG; and Gam-
ma Phi in third.

The brealc down of individual
events ivas as folloivs: Hat Grab,
Alpha Chi; Pants Painting, DG;
Balloon Grab, Alpha Clu; Rope
Ramble, Olesen Hall; Declc A
Pledge, Ifappa: Musical Sigs,

Gamma Phi; Bat Game, Alpha
Chi; Skin a Snake, Gamma Phi
and Cream Puff, DG.

The new sweetheart will be
crowned this Saturday at the
annual Scveetheart dance in Spo-
kane to be held at the Community
Club. Other girls who partici-
pated in the contest ivere Tru-
die Bennet, Carter; Rosie Pit
enger, Olesen; Jenny Wood, Tri
Delta; Susan Gardner, French;
Candy Cain, Alpha Chi; Roxannc
Gardner, Steel; Kerry Lockhart,
Alpha Gam; Bobie Ashton, Hays;
Kristi Visnes, Houston; Muriel
Beclavith, McCoy; I'em Revens,
Campbell, Rachelle Meenach,
Theta and Trisha Gagon, Forney,

Special Biscol,nt for
CASH and CARRY Europe

'68Minor Repairs FREE at...
!
EA'!> 4th

!

I

Why nat use WHEELS ta guide
yau la those "in" and very
special aut-af-lhe-way piacesg
Travel with Oxford-Cambridge
guides. Meet student hosts (wha
know where the fun is) in each
country. A new approach la
student travef. And il swfngsi
Interested ar curiausg Cantactl
Student Wheels Abroad, 555
Madison Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10022.
f212) d884910.

II;REEN'S !I:ILEAXERS ",':i;;."."'.:;.';;;;=.:i::.';.-'.'"

-.,omical type of insurance," Dr.
882-4261—Greens ..Fitzgerald said, "It covers the

use of specialists and doctors
and hospital biHs except for the
University hospital for twelve
months of the year."

616 SO. MAIN

AFTER SHAVE from 12.50
COLOGNE tlom xa00
SWANK Inc.-Sole Distlibuto<

ate fragrance, tly Jade East CORAL or Jade East GOLDEN LIME

EXTENDED BOARD
Senior Class Extended

Board will meet tonight at
7 p.m. in the SUB.

,
k'afrite A Choice For:HADDOCK lt
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Dashing to sit.ofx the knee qf a"Sigma Chi during the "Musical Sig" con-
test:were Christy, Eigurer'I', Garnfna Phi; and Muriel Beckwith, McCoy.—

,': .(Korte Ptioto)
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Give to

Campus Chest.
* MORE STUDENT OPINION IN

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

11;i
Th
I 1 ('I'

AII You Need Is Love
After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in

that wonderful, once-in-a-lifetime woy. The en-
gageme'nt ring you choose says so much about
your love... Ond should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine
color ond modern cut guaranteed perfect lor
replacement assured) . Just look for the name
Keepsoke, in the ring ond on ihe tag at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store, He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

DIAMOND RINGS

SELAIR 5525. ALSO 52 0. TO "<00. WEDDING SINC 10,
PRICE5 FR0M SIOD. T0 $ 5000. RING5 CNLAR| <D 10 5'ICW I'CII'11 CI LCTAIIe TRADE. MARK RFG. A N, IDND COMPAN<, INC L'TADLILNCI

I
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENTAND WEDDING

I

Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Pi n Your Engage- I
ment and Wedding" a«d new 12-page full color folder, boih for
only 25c. Afso, send special offer of bcauf<ful dd-page Bride's Book,

I
55 5

Name
I

I Address
I

I City I

KEEPSAKE DiAMOND RINGS, BOX 90. SYRACUSE, N. Y 13201

I.:.

Reminds goo to WARD'S PAINT

ond HARDWARE

support the

CANIPUS CHEST

We support

Campus Chest

U.S. NAVAL CIVIL

ENGINEERING LAB

RECRLIITING

REPRESENTATIVE FROM

FR Oar

I oc< Ituenemc, Calif.

(uh< Te you ski ln morning and
surf 'n Ihc afternoon)

Cgi" BUffS dO Itl
I

F

F

F

Lc

f

IFdA2

I

I

SSS I ~

QNI l n

In<crvicuing gradua<es icilh:

1<S, 0IS, Ph.n DEC;RFES

in

(.'IVII., EI.FCTRIC, or hlECII-

ANI(ar. FNc'if FERING

and also any

Cridliutes in<er<sted in a career
in <)I'I:RATIONS RESEARCII

Xntilish Eettther,.
For men who want io be whe~ the
action is, Very racy Very (nascu-
ffne. ALL-IDURPOSE LOTION.
$2.50, $4.00. $6.50. From the com-
plete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
<Tien s ioilell'<cs.

FRIDAY, 8 MARCH 1968

s ec ( ~

,Lorry Gnig~ for

* AN EVALUATION OF THE ASUI

BUDGET SYSTEM

* STUDENT IN VOLVEMENT IN

OVERALL UNIVERSITY

PHYSICAL PLANNING

* FINAL APPROVAL OF A SILL

OF STUDENTS RISHTS FOR

IDAHO STUDENTS

* A COORDINATION OF

STUDENT —UNIVERSITY

RECRUITMENT PROSRAMS

ASU! President
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KATHY JO JACOBS, Alpha Chi, Delta Sig
Dream Girl, dances at intermission ofter be-
ing crowned by linda Fagg, Alpha Chi, re-
tiring queen. The formal dance was held in
the SUB Saturday night.—(Bower Photo)

l. I I »»)l»u 11 11'<p.

Ib<l)l)li»u»1 1'('ill ('i(111(i
1 I»'<'(' i<)»

N'11»l(.'(')(

I<;»'( I » I i;ll< .

2. 0»t tl»u i j»51 Nw;»»pl;<»(I.

I'l1 «;111 It II»g
I I:lrl)nr.

:3. 8'1»lt'll 1 »» <10 ii it)i1.
il><;)IIis<;>l»yi?

I l»lv lllnl»t »»<'<'('('>

1 I I 1 < 1 < I V;1( 1'( .

k I I;lv('»» I'l('«k( <I f»r
(i( (i( ili( i 1

y<>» i»l'<'(>»k 0»
tl» (I;<yk ii<1<.

1
(

-, f:.)<>>B ': '1
>Hs s

k3,'~ '' H ((< 'd

".'.", „::.FO'.;IT 6/A>H

I'::-' i:0oIHivh Poll!R

",I ':',::. Send Photograph from wallet size io 8«x 11".
We will send you...

16«x 20" POSTER ENLARGEMENT

""Introductory offer $5.00 5 for $20
Send cash, checks, or money order to

STUDIO 6103 Dsy>ss Avs., Ss ><le

- .'No C.O.D.'s Pictures returned

jacobi Chosen

itilta Sig Qiieen

Aguirie Crowned

Pike Dieani Girl
6

Delta Sigma Phi held:its an-,
. nual Carnation: Hall Saturday
, where the new dream girl;.Kathy.
Jo Jacobs, Alpha Chi, was an-
nounced.

Kathy was among four'.other
finalists competing for this title,
who were: Reggie Chipman, The-
ta; -Carolyn Howett, Gamma Phi;
Lorie TIIomas, Campbell; and.
Hev Velasquez, Alpha Phi

'Ihe dance was held in the
Galena Room of the SUH. Music
was provided by the Lemon'Rub-
ber Band, Kathy was crowned,
at intermission and has now re-
placed last year's dream girl,
Lynda Fagg, also an Alpha Chi,

Other girls who comyeted in,
, the contest were Angela Harsh-

Geld, llouston; Carol Eleimgart-
ner, Tri Delta; Sharon Icenbice,
DG; Connie Keene, Hays; Ivathy
Neely, Carter; Penny Proctor,
Kappa; and Sherri Howe, Olesen.

Others were Julie Hasmussen,
McCoy; Geraldine Stout, Forney;
Marcia Welch, Pi Phi; Sue tVha-

ley, Alpha Gam; Susan Whittaker,
Steel, and Dianne Williams,
French.

ss

m s

stirp'RESIDENT

ERNEST HARTUNG danced Fri-
day. night with Sandy Adams, Carter, the
new 1968 Military Ball Queen at the Mili-

tary Ball in the SUB.
I

Adonis New Military Sall Queen
Sandy Adams, Carter, was crowned Military Ball Queen Fri-

day night at the annual Mtlitarsy Ball held in the SUB Ballroom.
Sandy was crowned during intermission by Jerry Weigal, gen-

eral chairman of the Ball. Surrounding Sandy were ihe four
other finalists from which she was selected, They were: Diana
Arnold, Alpha Chi; Stephanie West, A Phi; Susan Tyler, Theta
and Patsy Taisey, Tri Delta.

"Springtime of Our Years" was the theme of thedance and
the 14 yiece Jazz Lab Band, conducted by David Seiler,pro-
vided music. After Sandy had been crowned, she had the tradi-
tional dance alone on the floor with her escort.

Other girls who participated in the contest were Carol Col-
bough, Hays; Carolyn Lenton, DG; Laura Shikashio, Houston;
Deanne Kloepfer, Pi Phi; Mar go Thompson, French; Esther
Troth, Campbell and Janeno Pridmore, McCoy,

Also competing were Patty Newell, Kappa; Carolyn Fairley,
Alpha Gam; Marsha Bermeosolo, Gamma Phi; iifargaret Cisco,
Steel; Marsha Dixon, Olesen and Susan Petersen, Forney,

The responsibility for planning ihe ball alternates each year
between the three ROTC units, The Navy was in charge this
year.

English Dept.
Holds Forum

The first English Forum of
the University of idaho will be
held tonight, March 5, from?:00
to 9:00 p.m. The Forum, sched-
uled in room 109 of the Univer-

sity Classroom Center, is spon-
sored by the English Departmerft,

The Forum will consist
oi'hreo

groups of papers, 'OIe first
group is composed of papers
written for English courses. Fea-
tured compositions are "The Art
of Conrad: Captain Macwhirr of
the Nathan" written by Mary
Brown. The second featured
article was written by David
Hibler. His composition is en-

titled z'Snake-Easing his Should-

ers: Discovery of Self in D.Hs
Lawrence's 'Snake.' Sue 1Vebb

is the author of the third paper
to be discussed in this category,
"Shaftesbury and Fielding: A

McGRAM-EDISON. B.S, —Electrics'1 Engineering, Hechsnicsl
Engineering, Physics, Chemistry, H.S. - Chemical Engin sting,
Physics. Ph.D. — Physics, Chemistry.

March 5.
Tuse.

Comparison," is her featured ar-
ticle.

The second heading are papers
of research in progress. Mike
O'Neels'On the Poetry of Tho-
man Wyatt" and Lalia Boone's
"On Idaho Place Names" make

up tlds section of the English
Forum.

The Gnal paper to be read
will be the featured composi-
tion of the evening. Barbara Mel-

drum is the author of "George
Chapman and Henry Adams: A

Comparative Approach" which
has been accepted by the Paci-
fic Northwest Renaissance Con-

ference at the University of Al-
berta in Edmonton, Canada.

Brief question and answer per-
iods will follow the readings of
each paper. A full discussion
of any and all papers will fol-
low the recitation of the last
paper. Everyone is invited to
attend and participate in this
forum.

Ail class and residcncc
hall pictures must be taken
before March 15. This is the
last chance as the deadline
bas already been extended
by two weeks in order io
accomodaic those wbo miss-
ed ihc first deadline.

Pictures should be three
by four glossy prints only.

Ail pictures should be ta-
ken bv this week in order
for them io bc in ihc GEM
office by March 15.

NAVAL SNIP MISSILE SYSTEHS. B.S., H.S. - Electrical
Engineeting, Mechanical Engineering, Physics. U.S, Citizen-
ship required.

March 5
Tuse,

WENATCHEE. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. W111 interview teechet
candidates for all grades and a11 secondary ma)ote.

Hatch 5
Tues.

SULTAN, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interviev teacher
candidates for elementary pnsittonn nnly,

March 5
Tuse.

Hatch 5
Tuse

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH PUBLIC SCHOOLS (Ctanite Dietttct).
Will interview teacher candidates for ail grades and sll
secondary ma]ors.

FRF5>ONT. CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview teacher
candidates for ail grades and all eecondety ma]ore.

March 5
Toes

TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will tntetviev teacher
candidates for Elementary postttons only.

Hatch 5
Tues

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY. Business, General Studtes,
Accounting, Ltberal Arts. Intetviewing for company-vide
positions.

Match 5
Tuee.

Hatch 5
TUBS,

BAILEY HETFR COMP)bs>Y. Electrical Engtneering, Mechanical
Engineering, Chemical Engtneeting. U.S. Citizenship required.

U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY-WATER RESOURCES DIVISION. Civil
Engineering, Agricultural Engineering, Geological Engineering,
Geology, Hydtology. U.S. Citizenship required.

March 5
Tuee.

Match 5
Tuse

TIGARD. ORFGON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Wtll intetviev teacher candi-
datee for all grades and all secondaty ma)ors.

MORRISON-KNUDSON COMPANY. B.S., H.S. - Civil Engineering,
Accounting. U.S. Cititenshtp required,

GARDEN GRovE. cALIF0RNIA solooLs. will interview teacher
candidates for all gtedes and sll secondary ma)ors.

March 5-6
Tues.-v'ed.

Hatch 6
Wed.

LONGVIEW FIBRE COHPANY. B.S. — Accounting, Chemical Engtneering,
Civil Engineering, Mechanics) Engineering, Mood Utilizatton.
B.S., M.S. — Chemistry.

Hsrch 6
Med.

MOBIL OIL COMPANY. B.S., M.S. - Business Administtation,
Liberal Arts, Marketing (Sales). M.S. - Economics, Finance,
Business Administration (Comptroilet Trainee). B.S.,H.S.-
Chemical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Electrical Fngtneering. Will intetvtew Sophomores
and above in engineering fields for summer votk.

Match 6
Med.

Hatch 6
Med.

BUREAU OF RECLAHATION (Boise, Idaho). B.S. - Agticultural
Engineering, Civil Engineet1ng, EIectticai Engineeting,
Hechanicsl Engineering. U.S. Citizenship requtred.

WASHINGTON STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION. B.S., H.S.- Civil
Engtneering. Will interview Juntore snd above in Civil
Engineering for summer. U.S. Citizenship requited.

Hatch 6
Wed.

Diana Aguirre, DG, was crokvn-
ed new dream girl of Pi Kappa
Alpha at the annual Dream Girl
Dance held Saturday in the SUB
Ballroom.

Diana was selected from among
four other Gnalists, who were
as follows; Debbie Watts, Alpha
Chi;; Rhonda Hegge, Tri Delta;
Sandie Nalder, Gamma Phi: a>)d

Debbie DeThomas, Campbell.
The dance was hlghltglrted with

a cocktail party beginning at 6:45
p.ms Following this was a candle-
light dinner at which President
Hartung and Dr. Watldns deliver>-
ed addresses.

DIANNE AGUIRRE, DG, stepped up to re-
ceive her crown Saturday night when she
was named Pi Kappa Alpha Dream Girl.
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DO NON'S

March 6
Med.

March 6
Med.

March 6
Wed.

Support your

Campus Chest Drive

RECORDS
GUITARS

All Your

Musie Needs

HADDOCK ~

LAUGHLIN

PORT HUENFME, CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 'Will interviev
teacher candidatee for Elementary positions only.

MASON 6 HANGER (SILAS MASON COMPANY). Business Administration,
Accounting, Hath, Physics, Mechanical Engineering, Chemicai
Engtneering, Electrical Engineertng, Civil Engineering.
U.S. Citizensh1p tequtred.

ERNST AND ERNST. Accounting.

"Ye Olile gerber Sboppe"
Across from Dari-Mayi

Haircuts....... 51.25
OPEN 8 TO 6 —FREE PARKING

Don Royse —Owner

4P'D~Bfgp'4f

i 205 5 Wash

A CRITERION

of one's Taste, Personaiiiy anci
Success is definiieiy

expressed by one's Clothes
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SIZES 3-IS

JUNIORS AND JUNIOR PETITES

{Acyoss from the Post Office
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The Vandals cornPleted their jumyed from a 50 Percent Ir<)p.',

basketball season Saturday when throw shooter to a higMy resp
'

they dropped their final gamer table 67 percent at the etttij
94-75 to the Gonzaga Bulldogs the season.
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,'lntraissurals YC NcNelse Ill<st> Resrtflflllg;

'ore Iit<nqtlats, Recruiting SetI

TUESDAY, 5 MARCH

Court 7;45 p.mn
1 ATO2-DSP4
2 PKVbCH3
3 LH1-TKE5

8:15p.m.
1 DTD5-TMAl
2 AKL1-SnH1
3 SC4-DC4

8:45 p.m.
1 TC1$N5

2 ICSG-PKA1
3 AT04$ AE1

. Big. Sky teams ranked ldgh
. nationally in three categories

according to statistics released
recently. Ed Wilson of idaho
State ranks sixth in rebounds
with a total of 389 for a 17.?
game average. Wilson is in se-
lect comyany because he Is only

: three spots below Houston's El-
avtn Hayes, Wilson leads UCLA
great Lew Alcindor in the re-
bound race by a G7 margin.

Weber State ranks 19th in team
.- defense natipt tally. The Wildcats
are limiting opponents to a 67
yoint pcr game average. Army is
leading the nation with a 57.9

. average.
Jack Gillespie of the Montana

State Bobcats is currents'a<II<cd
number 48 in the sct>ring race.
Big Jack is carr3dng a 21.6 av-
erage. I'rte hlatavich of LSU
leads with a 45 point pcr game
average. Ile is follolved by Cal-
vin htttrpfty of Niagara and El-
+in Iia3cs of Houston.

Idaho opyp<tents this year are
also raniccd Itlgh in some cate-
gories, 1>SC Is 18th in the team
defense standings with a 67 av-
erage, Waslungton State is 19th
in I'rce till pw percctttagc lvith a
.6Jp percentage, Russ Critch-
Geld of California is number
4G in thc scoring coiunm lviU>

a 21.9 average.

Phil Waddell, junior guard, Ital
his Gnest year as he led the 0<„
ference with a 54 yercent slot, si
ing mark for fIeld goals and <<I@,

"I

was leading at the fre~w
line with an 87 percent miry

'Ilte Vandal s will only lose III<I

Day, from Rosalia, Wash., Bitt

Hob Noice, from Glendale, Arli
as seniors. Day Gnished hisel. l'I

reer with a mark of 481 tpI<<I
I.'''oints

in three years at Idpltp, 'I
His Gnal year was his best with

a 9.9 scoring mark and he wttf

the secondleadingrcbounderwilit .,I I
6.5 rehoonds ner gams.

Coach trhrne Anderson feei
that there will be some god t.
talent from the Prosh teams rt
give the varsity an imyrpvet

'ooknext season. He also hope< i,I

to be able to recruit one more,
rdbig man," whp could add scot> !
ing punch to the Vandais, 01.

'cciailyon the inside.
Adrian Prince, Marv WUliami,

'ohnNelson and ICeith Eiesshtg, ',

are four of the freshmen whp t

have mlpressed Anderson a0<I

could aid the varsitv next year
At the present time, Andersop

~

'ill

be heading for the matt); i,
high school tourneys in 3Vashing.!

Itpn and Idaho and he will be 0)t

the "outlook circuit" taking 5!
good lpoic at prospective players

''or

next pear's frosh club

'I'ar Schedulles AutoerosrI
I:30 p.m. with the Gnal time,t';=

tp be strictly enforced according

to Ed Van 3Vinfcle, Upham.
Van 3Vinkle also noted the fol- l

in Kennedy Pavilion.
Although the Vandala went out

pn a losing note, they had sec-
ond place clinched in the Big
Sky conference and Coach Wayne

Anderson again showed his many

talents as he brought the team
through with an impressice15-11
season. Last year, Anderson had

a 15-12 mark and still he proves
to many coaches, players and

fans, tliat he is doing wonders
with what material he has at
hand, by molding them into a
strong competitive team.

Jim Thacker, the 5'? I/2" guard
from Spokane, led the Vandals in

scoring with an average of 16.7
points per game. Thacker joins
the Idaho record bookasthethird
player in history on the highest
average scoring list with his 16.7
mark. 'Iltacker is third behind

Jerry Skaife with a 17.1 aver.-

age and Chuck White with a 16.9
average. Thacker was also voted

the Rpn White Award, going to
the most outstanding player on

the team. The award was voted
to Thacker by his teammates.

Steve Brown, Vandal sopho-
more center, showed much im-
provement. He came from a
low 20 percent shooter, early in

the season to a respectable 35
percent shooter at the end pf
the season. At the free-throw

linc, Brown also improved as he

WEDNESDAY, 6 hIARCH

Court 4:10p.m.
1 DSP2-PGD?
2 PDT3$AE7
3 BTP1$C3

4:40 y.m.
1 DTD4-ICsi
2 SN3-PGD4
3 IVSH1&EI4

6145 p.m.
1 PICA2-UII1
2 TICEl- TMA8
3 LIIG$H1

7:15p.m.
1 LDS1-KS5
2 PDT7$AE2
3 I.CA3-HH1

7:45 p,m.
1 SCG-ThIA4
2 ATO3-PGD5
3 GH3-FH2

8:15p.m.
1 DC3-LCA1
2 LII~ON4
3 PGD1-PDTG

8:45 y,m.
1 TECE4-DTD3

2 BTP3$AE5
3 GrillmGrH2

FT TP
1 5
4 ti
1 1
4 10
2 10
0 0
2 2
2 20
0 4
0 2
1 1

0
21 '<5

I'T TP
5 17
1 5
1 15
2 5
1 11
1 10
0 2

19
2
0

24 94
1 2 F

31 44 75
47 47 94

An auto<ross featuring 8200
worth of trophies will be held
Uiis Sunday afternoon in Uie Mo-
dern 3Vay and Gub Mix Chevro-

Varsity baseball, golf and track >vill all stat't their 1968 seasons
the tvcck before spring vacation and then slack off as the break

begins.
Coach Smith's basebaHcrs will open Uieir season March 15

. against I.cwis&larlc Normal in Lctviston as they prepare for the

amuial 13attana 13clt Tournament that <vill also be held in Lclvis-

ton. Thc 13atta'<ta Hell. Tourney starts onc day before spring break
on hfarch 21 and continues into the first tvcehend pf the vacation.

They trill play bvo more games bei'orc school rcs'umcs. March

27 they I'ace 3Vhitman College in 3Vaila Walla and March 30 they

<vill play Yalcima Valley College here at hIoscplv for their home

opener.

The golf team which has been boosted by<the recent <<E>yroval'f

a new club house will open their cpmpetitionat'Walla Walla
on hiarch 18 against WSC and Whitman in a match that will Sat<
al. 1 p,m.

Couch Dick Snvdcr will then take his team tp Clarkstpn for
thc Banana Belt Tournament thai is held in conjunction lvilh the
baseball tourncs. They lviH yiav on I'riday and Saturday as the
vacation begins, The golfers <vill then be idle until April 1:3 when

the< travel to Spokane to meet Gpnzaga, and Eastern Wash-
ington State College.

'I'tacit Coach Doug hIacFarlanc will gct his first chance tp
scc his men in competition hlarch 16 as they<vill participate
in the Washington State University Indoor meet.

Onc leech later the thinclads <vill enter the Banana Hell Re-
lays that <vill be held in Volmer Botvl in Letviston. Coach Mac-
Ira<.la<le has seven seniors and three juniors on his team for the
scusoil,

Alp>ough the Vandal nct<ncn <vill not open iheir action bcl'orc
ihe brcak begins they start thirgs off before thc vacation is
ovc r.

C<>ach Hon Stcphcnspn <vill take his Hig Slo Champions on a
thrcc day road trip into Oregon on hlarch 2o <chere they <vill

mcct five schools in three days. Oregon State, Universitv of
Ongon, Portland State, University of Portland, and the Oregon
College of L'ducauon arc on the schedule.

The Vandals >vill have 26 meets before they gp to Ogden,
Utah I'or thc confcl ence championships on Map 17 and 18.

l owing safety accessories 0<0

necessary. 51ctal tp 'Metal seat "
belts and safety helmet,s tri)I

be reqtiired. Loaner helmets wiII

be available, he said.
The safety inspection will in-

'ludesuch things as front, sus; i

pcilsiotl, tire iilsprcti<>tt.

Iet parking lots on the I'uilman-
Moscow Hwy.

Driver registration andtechni-
cai inspections I'or the event, that
is being sponsored by the Uni-

versity of Idaho Sports Car As-
sociation and Gub ihiix Chevro-
let will be from 12 noon until

In Tuesday's I

passed an ASUIr
which will allow
2.0 grade average
in extrawurrict
"This will make
more students t<

part in the AS

they so desire,"
author of the r<

also eliminate t
that has been I
past student gp
Haney,

A move by ti

on a company until you
find out what Western Gear

can offer YOU...

now
at graduation
in the future

Indian

Shows
offers small company atmosphere with individual

attention and recognition plus big company
facilities and techniques.

Western
The Mian

"The Household
won inte mat<on

will be present<
showing for the I

, forming Arts Ce
l urday March 9, 2

The movie wh

lish spuld track
i the SUB Ba'.Irp

sion being 31 pe

"The Househp
bciitg presented
dents Associati<
I)deking for thc
pne of the few
wul Internattpna

It is based or
Pralver Jhabaw
by James Ivory,
taries have be(
such papers as

i Times,

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES'

30'l3
offers unlimited opportunities for advancement—
right to the TOP!

Gear

Vacuum Cleaners
«ew d used

Parts d Repairs, Aii Ma<tea

Authorixed Kirby
Dealer

Kelly's Rug Cleaners
301 Bast S Moscow BB24431

Western Gear offers wide diversity of products and challenging

programs.

University Drug,,NNLESUST'S Western Gear offers desirable location —work on the west coast.

Western Gear is a company ON THE MOVE!

Give Generously toLook your best for IF YOU ARE PLANNING

A CAREER IN
Campus ChestCampus Chest.

DEW RAT ALIS
O'ZZA SHOP

o Engineering
o Manufacturing
e Research
9 Marketing
ss Accounting or Finance
o Industrial Relations

DEADLINE FOR MAKING RESERVATIONS

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
The movie, w

i M comedy acc
'crvey, DG, te

young newly-wec
ficulties adjust
life. The husbai

'<tpt4h to cope
responsibilities
a jpb he does
Salary which i

The dialogue
'; and the movie
. Poor and Leela
I

had extensive
, stage.

ICapppr was
'Shakespearena
'. matic troupe,

a recent
"Pretty Doll,"

,
opposite Hayley

Leela Naidu
13.B.C,TV in a
pttd is an accolt

ednesday IRI19ht at tfte lit/logies Call your Placement Bureau TODAY
to make an appointment with our

Company Representative

J. Ouelette
Industrial Relations Representative

who will conduct
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

53/ $ RQUND TRIP

Students, Faculty, Staff

Inquiries and Reservations—

TIHURSDAY- MARCH 'l4
MONDAY-SATURDAY —5-12:30

SUNDAY —S-11:30
GEAR ij."0RpORAI'IO>

s= 2600 E. Imperia>I Hwy. 'ynwood, Cail. 90262The

a

m

Go for Good Pixx

h

—n

ACTIVITIES OFFICE OF THE SU

Y C MCNease, new Idaho head McNease also added that the

football coach, is on the banquet next thing on the agenda will be
circuitand recruiting traiL the opening of spring football, ~ ~q~'IR

McNease, who said that he drills on April 1. There will r QHII w4c
would go anywhere and speak be workouts on Mondays, We*
to anyone in order tp bring the nesdays and I'ridays and Satur
new Idaho football program be- days. It is anticipated that a
fore the Vandal 13posters and spring series of "full game
fans,has beenquitebusy. scrimmages," wlH be held in Argonaut Sports Editor

Last week, McNease syoke at Coeur d'Aiene and ]3oise, The Paiouse snows of the past had little or no bearing

Lewistpn, Coeur d'Aiene, spp- . on the weather this year as the cold and snow that are ex-

pected of the winter months just didn't develop or stay very
ane, nners 'crry a e s

now in Seattle to recruit for a long.

couple of days. When he returns This is good news to the California people and the rest
of the student body that likes summer and sunshine better

ei<hragcmcnts and a tour of south- I IQCSS QeteollQ than the cold of the school year.

Idah pntheagcnda Th WRA bo I t t -k But, to the Skiers of the campus this has been a rather

McNease said," I have mct so secpnd place in the Northwest disappointing'and snowless winter.

many fine boosters, fans and of District Bpwling Tournament The local Tamarack skf area operated for just a few days

course Prosy cuve Players. The held at Ob pic College ln B,~ and even Schweitzer Basin
dn'daho

and Inland EmPire folks mertpn Washington last week the white stuff as the season began.

h vc I en just g nd and have The team a~ssed a t,~ of The Vandal Ski Club overcame some of the weather dif

seemed to accePt Pur Program 2231 ~ to win secpnd place
'u ies as y wen o a, 0, o oficultles as the went to Banff, Alta, for four days over the
semester break, but even there they had problems. There

we can bring an exciting type of Gloria Fleming, Hays, bpwied
was snow, it wawas snow and,it wasn't melting, but the mercury rose to

U th ~ f th ntir zero during the day if they were Iuct y and fel I to less than

certainly deserve the best." tournament with 225. Cathie Tho minus 20 at nig t.

d U t h. t ff ff b,'I 25 Spring skiing has taken over now and promises to con-
McNease said that his staff'as off cam us bowled 215 ~

Harvey Griffin, Tom Rogers, 2pp fpr Mahp,
lt by more warm

Benson Holland, Ed Troxcl and CaUIIe Tltpmas and Pat Mc air sn rat<> too.

through the first of April and seems to off th
busy throughout Idaho and the In-, in B division doubles.
land Empire. Other women attending the at this time.

I spent the last weekend at Brundage and have a sun-
burn on my face and legs to attest to the pleasant weather."The coaches an visiting each tournament were Barb Horen,

U

" hh'id 1-', . dl, "'"'Shd" hff Of course the snow wasn't Ideal during the whole day,
the coaches and players and have Olesen; and Sharah Shahan, off

b f
bnught I clc maW encoul~g ~ c~l s. Miss Sylvia Zuroff and Recent reports from the south also indicate that Sun Val

ley is having its share of good spring skiing.reports on Idaho high school alh- Miss Edith Betts accompanied
letes." the team as instructors.

s

Varsity Stats —26 Games BasketbaII
; DAHO 'I/Aih>DA) S <3AS>"'ETBA' Si'<TS--26--GAioIES--F IN-'.

Idaho F(s
G I G-r Cr. PC r -; Tit PC: !."-AVG O TC ': "=""-

t Thacker
Christiansen 1

IHACHLR
Brown ......

JP tsr" 5 I pn .".-"i"."" .6q,>C<-2,2 "9 -,; W ddeti.... '.i

R A 'tl S F.5,'7 7 >2 5 p 58 217—8 '" Hasch>nitter ....0
Johnston

Ir/Appsi 26 32—175 .-'i r rr'1 /16,,8(3 Ee5 2,. L',- 29 Opra i? t Totais . 27
(<onadga F(e

BRo«n 25 65o 1eo y5 61 91 6..>q, 7 8 77 . „. Beet>:t 0

. 7
CHR ' Ei 5 H

'
>8> <(t, 45 45 58 78 <

C-' 4 >, - I " h Fore ..1

nought t lg .. 5

KAS C HM t 1 7 r. R 2>J a>Q..68 „i+i 17 p8 6Q Gtrr...p
We~<ter 0

S H; '." ll '"'i 28-671 .Zuf 28-4Q .7Q ".::-"-. q " 8> „.,Watt . 0
Berger

Ross ;7 152n' I 915 rP S('ore 1>F 1<aires
I'io <cr 1",J 12-yz5 o 54 ' ' 57 ' I,7 8 "f',....--2,2 ( onhdoigti

T 9-15 .60 7-11,E» >8-1.2 ".;'..-...;,c.
r

Oi. s sat< 8 1 1> . 1 pp i>.-5 75
N„W<hurAt.'5 ) ~z-5 „6P 1-) ,y) !=-2.P 'I 7----2.at
IC„W< > L i Ai!S 2 Q p cpp 0 Q QQ 1-.'",' Q---p

p'i

DAHQ TQTAI S 26 652-'I >= ., -I 5 55 5-746 7'I I
' "'- "r-'>-2 d7" <8')

OP f:QNi < OTAL,". 26 7'I 'I-1(l '- 6 .II ~ 0 15- 6R0,66 1 ">-..2--4">
~ 't '»'1 18 O'J-

'DAHO'8 f3 IC SYY LE/>DERE
i

T H A C 1< ER ~ i 12-2'I 'y ..<1 i.'J.-84 77 59-5 9;.9 2<f =,'-- 1<5> ta

t'/ ppi-..: ')5 7Q- 29 .."."4 ' - 'J1 .87 /"l-2.,'5 1l..7--"'''

DAd f .'i 'o ''i> ~ "as 7 6 ~-

T,, ht, 6 5:~ 15 z<8 <1i 5 iii ., (rs>p «o 78„c -. 7>- 1-,> „, E3

JOHNS pn 2y-/p .'J ',--'/2 .'7' -1,f..-<t
f

1 ~ I

BR 0 1!TJ 14 27-7j . 57 "7"1<7,78, 1'I 2-7 ' '~

it..-,.

t>

Cr it S ", "nSE<i <2 27-6p,4"J 2 — -'". '7'j 5 i-" ~ ' I> ima"-" . - '"

GAI'".E SCORES
: CAu~pg~e.>O C '

r r 0<Ps<14

1 r:hiio 'IQ«, Ai Asi. 1;>ie i p i:;: gmtprli~

. >I

1 hue 84 I': .,: i, 'i...'c 66. 'ip': .,",".'

pA<ip 76. t'!; i- t.;;0 6>!-,",.ip 7J 6 G<ir;; .;ca Western
t phup 64. S<.:1 E:;.:.0 r3-i


